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The PeaceCorps worldhasgrown dramatically
since
TItE VOI.UNTCER began cob,ering
itfo~tr
yearsago.
O1arfirsl
isslle
u,entto 614 VollI”lccrs
in 13 countries.This issllc
goes [o 10,197 Volttntecrs
in 46
ni,tions,
A( the s,!llc
tinlc.
today’sVolunlcers
are engaged
in i,lfinitcly
more conlplcxtasksa~ectingmen and
inslitl,
#ionsillthotlsands
of con]nlttn
itics.
[[isollrjob to rcl:,{c
thiscxpcricnce,
And we need
yotur
helptodo i[.TrtE\lol.u~r~En
isIattncbing
a cor.
respo,ldcnt
systcn>
to keep p.Iccu,ith
a growingPcacc
Corps ;lnd10 do a betterjob of coveringitswork
aroll,ld
[bcw,orld.
WC seek:iSCICC[
gro~,pof VolL,
”Iccrswho have [al.
enlsin \vriting
or photography:tndwbo arcwillins
(o
Colllriblltc
stories
and pictures
on a rcgldar
basis.
Gcncr:tlly,
uc PI:I,l
to ba~,conc reporter
:Indonc
photogvapbcr,
or :,cotx>l>i”ation.
i“ cacb Peace Corps
cot!
,11
ry, [n I:lrgcr
collnt
ricswc n~ayba,,cnloretbxn
one.
tiyo(!h;,,,c
:tl>ility
;,s:,writer,
or :!sa photographer,
[k”dityet,h;i,,e
ide.,s
:iho,lt
stories
[hatWOUICIappeal
10 oltrreaders:,,,d
tbc desireto seek tbcm out,wc
in\,
ilcyOLIto :Ipply.
arot)ndthe
O,trr,l:,g:)zit>c
h:,s:)growing:Lttdicncc
t,,orld.
\Vc ;srcIbcing
rc:)din rllorc
and nloreplaces
hy II1OVC
:,
!ldlllorc
PCOPIC.O,,r rc:idcrs
hipnow,extends
to p.trcnts
0( Vol(l,>tccrs,
collcgc
stlldcnts,
ncwspapcr,;Ic,I,
libr~,
ry ,,isit{)rs,
co,lgresslllcn,
foreigndiplomats
:I,lcI
Ilosl.co[ltllry
oltic
iids,
An>cric:tn
diplonlats
and a
s{c;tdily
gro,+,i~,g
“~,n,bcr
of rctt,
rncd \rol~lntcers
u,ho
w,:,,,
{ I<>.s!:ty
in t“t,
ch.”
\\lcn,clcoj,>c
Ibislbrw.(clc”ing
i“!crcst.
Bt,twe arc
dc!cr,lli,lcd
I,,Ill:,inli,in
TIIE VOI.UNTEER ;,sa n>agnzinclc>r
\lOl,t,,
tccrs.
‘~rIF
VOLUNrEER began fol,r
yearn
:Igowith:tpri,ll:
tryftlnct
ion of providing
information
:,t,
d idc;,s
“~ ,x,rtic,,l:,r
izltcrcst
to VolLlnteers.
We cOnIillt,c
CI,l
th:,
! cot,
rsc.
II is irlcrc:tsingly
difltctdt
to “co\,cr,’
the Peace
Corps \\<,rld.
Tbcrc :Irc
too nlanypeoplein too many
Ipl:tccs
fc)r
IIS[,>hc :)11
thingsto allVolunteers.
But in
:(
r,cl[c,
rt !c,bro;
tdcn olIrcovcr:,gc
we arc gradually
,,,o,,ing
ttu,;sy
(rorll
thecol,nlryscclion”
cycleto concc,ltr:ttc
on,sir>glc
stories
:Indsmallersections.
Occasio,,:tlly
L%,CPI:(”to silr,,cy
PC;ICCCorps activities
by
s,,
bjcct.
too.ir,s[c:td
O( by gcograpby.
I>c:bcc
Corps “neu,s”’
incllldes
tbe new approacha
\rol[lt,tccr
1,:!s
cnlploycdin a project.
personalreac-

tionsto diNcrc”t
cultures,
[befu””ythingsthathappen
to a Volllnteer
and maybe even shortworks of fiction.
Italsoi“cllldes
local,
national
or international
events
asexperienced
by Volt,
nteers,
Tbc Taalerttpt
ionin tbe
Philippines,
tberevol,~tio”
in [bcDominicanRcp~~blic,
thelndia-Pakistan
conflict-these
eventshad majorimpactson Volllnleers,
How,doestbcVolunteer
seetbcsc
eventsaflect
thepeoplewithwhonl he lives
and works?
This,too,issomethingwe want from correspondents.
Our correspondent
systemworks thisway:
Volunteersmay nominate tbcmselvcsdirectly,
or
nonlinate
others.Wc arcaskingforno!ninccs
from a
variety
ofso~,
rces,
incl,,di”s
PC:ICC
Corpss~;,ff
mcnlbcrs.
jVc want qualified
photographers
and writers.
You
don’thave (o be an Anthony Armstrong-Jones
or a
JanlesReston. BtltYOIIshould have sonic writing.
:ibilily.
WC ask tb;ll
each applicant
sl!b,llit
onc or
more sample:trticles
or,in tbecaseof pbotograpbers.
w
Sanlpl~
photos.
To nlinimizeinitial
turnover,
we seek Volltntccrs
u,bo are in l~,ini”g
or i“ theirfirst
year of service
abrozd.
We preferVolu”tccrs wbo :trcsta{io”ed
at a place
nottoodistant
fro,,,
oiherVol,jntccrs
and st;tfl
sources.
Selection
of correspondents
willbe at (bediscretion
of theedi[or.
We willcallo“ correspondents
to providepictlnrcs
;I”dstories
tl”dnlsogeneralh:ick
ground’inform:i
lion
on sllbjecls
:1stheyrckite
10 tbcircoltntrics,
Sincethis
work isextracurricljk,
r,v,ecannotreasonably
expect
a correspondent
to dc\,clop
alltbc news from bisor
hcrcountry.Wberc tinle
and distance
prcctude
on-site
co\,crage
or writing,
lhc correspondent
would bc expectedto solicit
material
dirccdyor passstorypossibilities
alongto us.
Whilewc seektoenco~tra~c
theflowof news tbrougb
[bccbrrcspondent
systcn],
we shall
continue
towelcornc
stories,
pictures
and letters
from allVolunteem and
slam.
As our rosterof slcadycorrespondents
grows,we
planto list
thcm as correspondents,
by location,
in the
tnxstbead.
This wjllbe in addi!
ionto rcst]lar
recognitionin bylines
and credit
lines.
WC areolltto do a better
job of co\.eri
figtbePeace
Corps’.
YOLI:lre
thatstory.Yellcan help1,stell
it.If
you areinlcrested,
writeTHE VOI.UNTEER,PeaceCorps,‘ -.
.@
Washington.D.C, 20525.
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RECRUITING

The generalrule is that colleges the Peace Corps lay in its“pioneerThe searchforPeaceCorps Volunwith an enrollmentunder 4000 are ing”spirit
and in theglamor of selfteers
isa year-round
effort.
As the first
Volunteersbe.
for one to three sacrifice.
It is concentrated
on collegeand sentone recruiter
schoolsreceive
teams gan to describe“wrhatitwas rcnlly
university
campuses,but italsoem- days,and larger
like,”
the appealshifted
itsemphnsis
from threeto eightrecrlliters
bracesfarm and factory,city and \.arying
town—anywhere potential
Volunteers who stayfor one week. Tbe teams to the more tryingaspectsof Peace
are composed of Washington staff Corps Ii
fc—the monotony and frLtstranjight
be found.
tion.
Volunteers.
The searchiscalledrecruiting
and, nlembersand returned
The teams areusuallyprcccdedby
Donovan V. McClure, Associate
in the words of DirectorSargent
cam- DirectorforPublicAfiairs,
Sbriver,
it“isa nlatter
of informing an advancegroupwhicharranges
feelsthat
pus- and community-oriented
pllblic-past approachesdid not succeedin
the American pllblic
about eligibility
ity,schedulesspeeches,
setsup the conveying the significance
of (he
and opportunities
forservice.”
centerand arranges
inter- PeaceCorps to thepublic.Lastyear,
More specifically,
itisan effort
to information
says hlcClure,recruiting
was on a
getpeoplethinking
ofthePeaceCorps viewsand discussions.
In theirroleas infornlation-givers,
“mosquitoesand frustration
kick.
”
intermsof themstl\,cs,
toanswertheir
willalwaysbe calledupon This year,“the cnlphasis
questions
and then,if they are still recrltiters
is on our
interested,
tomake itaseasyas possi- to conlmenton querieslike:
substantive
work.”
..I’d
Iikcto jointhe Pence Corps,
The Division
of Recrl!it!>lent
senses
bleforthem toapply.
thatstudentstod:ty
want to know if
The Division
of Recruitment
i“ the but I can’tdo anythingwith my
hands.”
they as individl!als
have :1PISICC
in
Ofice of PublicAtTairscontinllally
What can a history
majordo?
seeksto providethe Divisionof SethePeaceCorps :tndiftheyas Peace
Icction
withmore and better
qualified “DO 1 ha,,eto go ifI apply,even CorpsVoltlnlecrs
coldd“aclllally
m:ike
a diferencein theworld.”
applicants
from whichtonlakea selec- if1changemy mind later~
But tbemotivational
appeallIsed
by
“Thiswas tbc year of [hc stlldcnt
tivechoice of people to inviteto
the Divisionof Recrilitmcnt
goes protest,”
training.
s;~ysblcClure.“l”hcy(stlithatthe Pchcc Corps
Itaccomplishes
itstaskwithot]t
re- deeper than merely answeringqttes- dcnts)thotlght
protest
crlliling
sta;ions.
withoutlocalofficestionson how one joinsand ifcertain sholddbc viewedas a positive
can be of Llse.
in which they can get i]lvolved
perd mainlywith volunteer
helprein- skills
a“” forcedby staff
In the earlydays,the appealof sonally
and do something.
”
and a snlall
core of
fldl-tinle
recruiters.
Peace Corps recrltiters
make
spccchcs,
show films,
hand out literaOld talent
finds
time ne~v
tltrc.
adnlinister
testsand jllst
plain
rtcrs.Recently.howc\,cr,
Face-to-faceconfrontationwith he:!clqc!:,
[nlk.
potential
applicants
remains Pcacc Corps hired 40 WA. F..sto
The blllkof the rccr~titing
effort qllalificd
thecllrrent
schoolyc:tr.
nlcansof Peace work throllgh
lakespl:hce
on [becan]pus,
from where the most productive
for\\!hcE1
And returned
Volun- W.A.E. is :,nabbre\,iation
thePeaceCorps obtainsnbollt
90 per Corps recruiting.
Elllploycd,
which tllc:lns
they
cent of its Volllntccrs.
Last year teershave been the most e~ective Actually
rccrttiters
visitedn~ore than 1500 salesmenof thePeace Corps storyin arc p:iidonly when they work a]ld
not on :,rcgtdar
salarybasis.
thisarena.
can~pl,ses
The \\i.A.
E,sare allreturnedVol.
In the pastIWO yearsmore than
450 rettlrned
Volunteershave re- untccrs.Their nornlxlcycle is to
spend [brce\vccksin [he field
:Ind:)
crttitcd
for the Peace Corps.
They :trethe
The Divisionof Recruitmentcalls week in hcadqu:(rters.
these rctllrnedVo)untccrs“invita-only people hired solely10 rccmil
W. A.E.Sand ‘.pickl]ps,” and :,sst!chthey fornlthe core of
tion:ds,”
DECEMBER
1965
cflort.
Ifa Volunteerindicated
on thein- the rccrlliting
About 40 per cent of :dlfornlcr
fomlationcard he filled
out for the
Volume IV Number 2
thathe would Vohln(ccrs:Ireb.Ickin school.To
Published
monthlyby the Division Oficeof PublicAffairs
be willing
to recruit
on hisretl!rn
to take advantageof theiro,l-c:lnlptls
of volunteer
S“oport,
Peacecorps,
a“cl[heir
PcaccCorpsexperithe U.S.and he iscalledupon to do prescncc
Washi”@
on,D.C.20525.
ence,rhcDi\,
isionof RecrLlillncn(
htis
so,he isan “invitation
al,”
Sluart
Awbrey,
editor;
PatBrownand
c;dled
Ltponnl:lny
ofthcnl
The ‘invitational’,
nlight
spendany- occasion:dly
Susan Mur,ay,associate
editor%
Row. Schrage,
editorial
assistant; where from one day to ten weeks to serve as ‘<pickups.
” \Vhcn the
PaulReed,
artdirector.
E. or invitational
goes to x
recruiting.
He receives
no salary,
btlt \V.A.
of :111
rehe isgivenS16 per dicnlplustravel camplls,hc isgivena Iis(
ON THE COVER:SabahVolunteers expenses.
turnedVolttntcers
enrolled
there.The
Ron Kuhl a“d Beth ~alko!a
{,,.
aidsthe recruiting
ctTort
by
Before1965,recruiting
teamswere pickttp,’
,1.,y,
P,8,,12.15)
~hoto~raohed
by
PaulCo”kI
i”,Peacecorpsphotog- composed primarily
organizingand pronlotingpublicity
of “invilationals”
rapher,
0“ a recent
trio
toMalaysia. and stafl
members from PeaceCorps and speechmaking.
3

By PEGGY

ANDERSON

perience,
rccruitingis
most intense
on
c~mpuses.
I think I co(dd paint recruiting At a snlall
school(under4000 en.
betterth;ln1 ca” writeabout it.1 rolln>ent)
theeffort
islimited
toao”e.
would I,SCa lotof ptlrplcs
:Indreds or two-dayvisit,
usuallyby a single
to dcscribc
theeyesof recruiters
wbo
recruiter
who may speak in a fcw
getl]paI 7:00 A.M., and givesixor classes
or ata“ all-school
convocation
eightspcccbesinclasses
and nleclingsand spend tbc restof histimeat the
:lnd:!nswerquestionsat the Peace PeaceCorps information
center(usuWitboltt
the coordinated
cf70rts
of
Corps bootb Ltniil
10:00at night,
:!lly
a tablestackedwi[b literature)
the:Idvance
tcanl:Ind[beIi:,
ison,we
I’dl!SCoff-whi(c
:tndbllrnt
brown answering
qllest
ions.
may nliss
some students,
or theynlay
and :Inenlic
green [o represent
the
At a largeschooltbc vehiclefor miss us,and wc n~aytakefewerapfood servedthreetimesa d:tyi“ col- ferreting
out prospective
VOluntccrs plications
back to Washington than
lcgc I,nio”sand sn:ickshops from frolll
the labsand tbc frathouses we’d hoped,which tncansfewerthan
Yale to U.C.L.A. Id use t shivery isa phenomenon known as the.,tcam theteam tookback lost
year.
blue to show how a recrllitcr
looks visit.”
Thisuscdtobe called
a.blitz,, When the school permits,:isit
when he >Irrivcs
at a classroomto operation,
usumllydoes,the ad,,ancenli!npulls
spc:lk;tftcr
walkinghllfa t]lilc
in
Tbe te;tmvisit
isa c~refully
strttc-out allthe stops.Hc ar~,ngcsfor
a sllb-zero
h~inncsot:t
wind for the tlnred
sys[enl.
IIbeginswiththe ad- tablesto be set llp in the bllsicst
\,:,ncc
man, who “s”ally
bas an assist-spotson campus, usttally
follrtb
tinle
that!llorning.
in tbestuon thedoorstep dent union or outsidethe library.
And f“dthrow in an ashen gray ant.Thispairarrives
for the k,ccsin tbc Oivisio”
of Re- ofOld hfain
for;!phone at thenvain
veryearly hlondaymorn- He arranges
visit booth.:ISthe tableisczllcd,
crl,itrllclll
when tbcydiscover
th:tt
this inga week beforetbc rccrt]iting
and for
ye:,r.s
pickin’s
:~t:1givenschoolare isScbedldcd.
He
The jobof theadvance the number to be publicized,
Ie:iner
th:ink,styc;tr.s,
or ra”,bu”c- tc~lnl
for rad?aand
is 10 make sure everyoneon arrangesfor posters,
and for presscoverIiotls
rcd when they sodrabo~fcthe canlpus learnsthe Peace Corps is T.V, inlcrvieu,s
pre\,iO1ts
Iot;ds,
age on and offc:bnlplls.
conling.
l>~bccCorps rccrtliting
issinlply
x
The adv;tnce
team works through
Most in~port;int,
he makes :hrxtngejob pcrso%dlyco”[ac[ingas t,,any a Pclce Corps liaison
on campl!s,a ments formcnlbcrsof [hc follow-up
or staff
member wbo has been team tospeakinclasses,
q.alificd
:lpplic:tintsttsis
hu,l>an!y-r Vacully
n~eedngs,
rcsiand ffiilcrnily
and sorority
so designated
by thepresident
of the dencch:ills
go~rcrnt>lcnt:!
lly—possible.
of the Pcacc houses.fna schoolof20,000or nlorc.
As :,tllcthod,
rccr~liting
h:,sallthe schoolat the reqtlcst
isnotan llnIhorol,ghncss
of a political
can~paign,Corps. He may be a placemento~- 100 such appointnlcnts
BIIIbcc;tllsc
abo,~t90 per cent of ccr.a coach,a professor
The advance m:ln
in interna- usual nlttnber.
allVol,,ntccrs
h:,
t,csoniccollcgc
ex. lion:d
matcbcstherecruiter
to [hc:Iudicncc
rel:tt
ions.
‘From shivery
blue,’
(theauthorat Yale)

studentscome from :Indwhat they T61E VOLUNTEER. “Over My Dc:Id
stl]dy,
wb:ltthestronggroupsareand Body!”etc.
) :Indsign11Pfortbcplaccwhat thercccntbcadlincs
h:ive
beenin mcnt test.
In theold days,campus placclllcnt
therdnlpuspaper)and potential
problems(whattodo aboutcanlpussocial- testswere givenseveralIinlcs
a day
istswbo are scheduledto put up a for a whole week by a testerfrom
tablenextto the Peace Corps boo[b W~shington.Now itisadnlinistcrcd
on T1!esd:IY).
over threeor fotlrd;tysby a t~im
Volltntccr
on
whereverpossible.
For an cduc;ltion Monday; Tuesday and Wednesday mcnlbcr or a rctttrned
campus. Wc assltmethattbc people
coursehe willsendtheteam mc]l>hcr are long,hard days. E~ch rccr{litcr
intcrcstcd
go tose~,en
or eightCI:ISSCS
where wbo show tiparc sincerely
who t:,ught
asa Volllnteer
inNigeria; nl:ty
for a political-science
classhc will be t:dksfrom fiveminlltcsto an in (bePeaceCorps.
hollr,depending on (bc prof. A(
If,as Anlcri
cans seem to bclicvc,
slottheWashi[lgton
staff
nletllbcr
who
nightbc may go to a sorority
house itis possible
and fi~ir
(o cqlli~tc
sllcis:,I:,wyer,
nnd so on.
talk,a“d ccsswith growth,tbcn Pcacc Corps
On Sund;iynight,the (OIIOW-{IPfordinnerilnda 20-tlli]l~,tc
at rccrui[ing
bus been o verysl!cccssftd
tc:ttll
colncsin. 11ssizedependson af[tr“thathe r>>nyhitiiser>linar
thesizeof theschool:
thelc:iln
I WAS theNcwnl;lnClllbwhere hc willtzilk ,,cnture.
halfhotlr.
In thenlorc[bantwo yc:Irs
before
on at Yolc cotnprised
follr,
whilethe for:tnothcr
begin i“ mid-1963,SOI1lC
After every CI:ISS
or nleelinghc rccrttiting
tc:inl
at the University
of Minnesota
retllrns
[o tbe boo[h to :Inswer
qllcs- 58,000people:ipplicd
forscrvicc.
In
tihcl
ninePIIIS
JanetLeigh,a member
[he the firsl
y=~r of organi2cdrecruiting,
of thePeaceCorps NationalAdvisory tions.Depending on tbc tri!fic,
whole [c:~j>>
n>aysI:iy
there~,ntil
(hc :~holtt
46,000 people :,pplicd,
and
CO1tncil.
were recrliitcd
dilring
slniggled
oL!t 13,5S5of thelll
A lcam islISIIXIIY
a conlbin:ilion
of laslentwinedcoupleh:is
Dklringthe second year
and the j:tnitors
sweep !~anlvisits.
Washingtonsl:i~
melnbcrs(who trike of lbc Llllion
spend Tbllrsday of organizedrecruiting,
196410 1965,
ttjrns
recruiting,
tnslnally
two or three by. hfostrecruiters
ionsdropped slightly
to
at tbe booth,:~ndse>,cclltotalapplic:s[
tinles
a year,no matterwh:tttheir anclFrid:!y
43,537,bllt
;I1
thes:inlc
tinlc
thentlmLlnlil
Sa[l,
rday;Iflcrnoon.
jobs):lndrctllrncd
Volunlccrshired sl,~y
‘l-hcpurposeof :s11
thisis to get bcr of :!vail:,blc
10 rccrlli[
(1811
{inlcor hiredjllsl
for
:lndqll:blificd
:lpplistLldcnts
intcrcs[cd
cllollgh
to come canlsincrc:lscd.
thetrip. “
Adv:tnce
lea!ll
tllccts
follow-ltp
Icanl 10 the booth. Once therethey c:ln
person:]l
attcn
lionof rccruitcrs,
lateSunday in :)noverhc:ltcd
,l>OICIrccci,,c
:Indtheshiny
room on or nc.tr
thecan>pus.There is pickLIP:Inapplication
(’Te:tcbcrs
in the Pc:,cc
,8hr,cfing
on thewee~s schcdt,lc,
the Iitcfillttrc
” ‘.ThePcaccCorps inAfrica,”
scnectl
cli[lxi[c
of theschool(whether Corps,
poultry-project
description,
,[ is conscrv:ttivc
or Ii
bcfitl,
where the Indi;i

efforti

e

‘torambunctious
red”(GeneSchreiber
at theUniversity
of Maryland)

count,devisedthisfomat fora new
fall
series
of ads,
“DO nothing”in thisinstance
actually
isdesignedto provokea “dosomething,,
sentiment
on the partof
thehearer,
saysDonovan V. McClure,
A young coupleissunningon the
Peace Corps AssociateDirectorfor
beach. Music from theirtransistorPublicAtfairs,
radioisinterrupted
by an announcer
That coupleon the beach may be
who infor”s them thatthereare not
enough teachersin Somalia, that doing nothing,on the beach or off.
pointing
an
Quechuan Indian childrenlive on The Peace Corps ad isn’t
potatoesand that,in partsof Asia accusingfingerat them and saying
peopledance in [be streets
to cure theyoughtto be UP and aboutsaving
theworld,Instead,
themessageseeks
smallpox.
to
tell
them
thatthereis
something
“It’s
a great,
wide,wonderfulworld
to do in thePeace
you live
in,”continues theradiovoice, fortheindividual
“but the world you don’tlivein is Corps.
‘<Wewantpeoplewho readand hear
filled
withpovertyand ignorance
and
‘the
disease.
PleasewritetbePeaceCorps. our ads to say to themselves,
We’lltell
you what YOU can do about PeaceCorpsneedsme todo such-andsuch a thinga“d 1 can do it,’
“ says
it.
” The couplecontinues
sunning.
This television
advertisement
re. McClure.
“DO something”alsorepresents
a
fleets
the latest
“pitch’,
of the Peace
in approachin selling
thePeace
Corps. It is calledthe “do-nothing” shift
Corps,
approach,
Young & Rubicam, Inc.,the ad
The early ads, Volunteerscomagencyhandlingthe Peace Corps ac. plained,
were making out (be Peace

Peace Corps ads:
from ‘glamor’ to
‘individual need’

Corps to be all glamor and thus
creating
a phony image: livingin a
mud hut,eatingonlyrice,
beingpaid
*
11 centsan hour and generally
making sacrifices
thattheVolunteers
felt
theywerenotreally
making.~You’re
going to be ,ight in there will, monolony, ;Iliferacy a“d an O,,PIY of blood.
thirsty tnosguitoes,,’)

Laterads reflected
what Volunteer:
saidthePeaceCorps was like:a rewardingopportunity
to serve,
hut full
of frustration,
boredom a“d pai”f”lly
s]ow progress.~The
Peace Corps
doesn’t tvork tl~iracles, Don’t expec[
however,thatthese
anY. ”) Othersfelt,

adsshowedthenegative
aspects
outof
proportion,
Still
later
adstried
tocomtinesome
of the originalidealismwith the
realities
of service.vMaybe
they
+von’{ change Ihe world njuch,
Bu!
they tvo”’t leave it Ibe san,e either.”)

But the most obviousbreakwiththe
old approach came thisfallwhen
“mosquitoesand frustration”
gave
way to‘,i”divid”al
need.”~’You,ll
lISC
eve,yxkill yo~t’ve got.
.,’)

1963

FirsL-.lt,ss travel

Exotic
feds

1964

Luxuriousliving

;himbote,

Peru

Chimbote; Peru
two years after
the Peace Corps
.“;.
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withpay

Justwriteto:The PeaceCorps,
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Besidesthe opinion of returned about the Peace Corps and itspro- names and addresses
on the clipped
Volunteers,
thenew approachinPeace grams,”he says.
coupon,mark itaskingfor informaCorps ads has been affected
by tbe
Couvon ads.forexamvle.servethis tionandloran application
and sendit
changingatmosphereon college
cam- purpos~directiy.
Reade~swritetheir to Peace Corps h~adquarters.
puse;.About 90 percentofaliVolunteerscome to the Peace Corps from
thecampus.
Minute-by-minute,inch-by- Corps paysonlyfortheproducFrom these students,the Peace
inch,the Peace Corps obtains tionof itsads.
Corps found thatthe old clich6s
and
The PeaceCorpsdoesnotpay
more for itsadvertising
dollar
generalities
justwouldn’tdo anymore,
than almostany other“client” any of thecostsof thepeople’s
said hfcChtre.“Studentstoday feel
salaries
who work on itsaccount,
in theworldtoday,
the need to become personally
innordoestheagencypay forany
Last
year,the
Peace
Corps
volvedinsonlcthing.
They feel‘comspent $77,000 for advertising. of thespacein newspapersand
puter’pressure.
They want to know
magozinesor time on television
It receivedadvertising
worth
how our programs, our methods
and radio,
more
than
$23
million
at
the
and our goals relateto them as
In 1963,thePeaceCorpswas
goingnational
rates.This year
individuals.
”
ninthmost popularamong the
itwillobtainan estimated
$25
In addition
torecruiting
Volunteers,
publicmedia of alltbe publicmillion
worthof timeand space
advertising
helpsincreasepublicunservice
advertisements
sponsored
for a contracted price of
derstanding
of thePeaceCorps.
by The Advertising
Council.
$81.000.
In 1964, it reached third
“With the limitations
of spaceand
LOW costs
arepossible
because placewhich itcontinues
tohold,
tinle,
advertising
can onlytella little
tbe Peace Corps has been
surpassed
only by the Highway
about the Peace Corps,”says Mark
adopted by The Advertising TrafficSafetyand the United
Strook,a Young & Rubicam vice
Councilas a public-service
acGiversFund (CommunityChest)
president
handlingthe Peace Corps
count. This means the Peace
campaigns.
account.Our ads seekto “encourage
an interested
personto findout more

e

Everybody asks you
to cut out coupons.

This time
it’s the people of
Chimbote, Peru.

Some of
their best friends
are Americans
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“An activist . . . is a guy who wank
to he involved in all the ti~.y>
fo.replf A, Hays, D;rector
of Peace corp.Y R ecrl( ;t,?renr
“(Some
will say) that 1 round
mighty
anIi-American.
To these I
sny Don’t blame me for that! Blame
those who mouthed my Iibeml valuu
and broke my American heati . . .
We
have
become
a nation
of
young, bright-eyed, hard. hetied,
slimwaisted, bullet-beaded,
mak~out
afi.
is@. A nation — may I say it — of
benrdless liberals.,,
C.rl Ogle.rby, President,
S!ftde!l IS /or a De)]zocradc Society
“An activist is a person who takes
bis ideals seriously, is committed a“d
is wilting 10 do something about his

;RIN AND BEAR IT

beliefs whether it be tutoring diwd.
vanbged kids, seting up a Freedom
School or communityaction
projecti
or working in the Peace Cops. . . .
Ememon divided the world into the
patiy of mentoq and tbe ptiy of hope.
I want people ~oting a stiight
ticket
for the party of hope. That could he
somebody
in the Young Americ~
for Freedom m well as the Students
for a Democratic
Society.
1 would
exclude Commutis&they
don’t make
up their own minds.>,
Fr{l!tk Mntlk;ewicz, Rcg;onol
Direc{or for Larin A ]]lerica
“in Hamlet, Shakespeare sets the
matrix from which 1 developed my
conception
of the ‘activisL’
He is
that person who determines that it
is not ‘nohtcr in tbe mind to suffer
the slings nnd -rows
of outmgeous

BY LICHn

fortine:
mther, it is nobler ‘to take
-s
against a sea of tioubles and by
opposing end them.”$
Ckar/es J. Patterson, Acting
A ssoc;o(e Director /or Progra,>,
De.elopfncnt
and Operation.r
“1 do not view myself m an out.
sider. 1 want to change society, not
leave it, and, for me, the movement
is not something outiidq it is, mther,
the most vital force within society.
The mdical, m i~ builder and emk
sary, attempts to reach more and
more seclors of society and to turn
the objects of social forces into subjec6.
This is a task for those who
want to relnte to people, not tbosc
who reject Ihem.>l
Ki,?lberly S. Moody, Sllidelrt
radical, Jokns Hopkins U,live,sily

A New

Deb~ate:

IS there a role for the student
activist
in the PeaceCorps?
The answerdependson one’sdefinitionof an acti~,ist,
and thereseem to
bc as many definitions
as thereare
aclivists.
Bittin PeaceCorps terms,[heanswer isa tentative
yes.” The qualificationisthatthe activist
must come
:!
boardon PeaceCorps terms.
Some Pc~ce Corps staffhold that
a Volunteer,
by definition,
isan aciivist. Others feel that since the Peace
Corps overseasis non-politic?!,
it
sholddnotconcernitself
withthepoliticsof Volunteers
and that,in any
event,most Volunteerscome from
neither
theIcft
nor therightbutfrom
the “service-oriented
middle.”
Butthequestion
continues
tothrive.
II was posed by collegeinterns
working for the Peace Corps last
stsmmer,Ithas been pursuedin discl!ssions
with studentIeadcrs,
confrontedin canlpusrecruiting
visits
ond debated vigorol!sly
at weekly
VolltntcerForums at Washington
headquarters.
The reasonthe questionpersists
is
twoiold:
First,
as outlined
by DeplttyDirec.
[orWarren Wiggins,the PeaceCorps
has progressed
bcyo”d itsearlier
application
of “appliedaltruism”
to a
8

Peace
draft

involved in something that Ibey would
have been better off in 20 yea= if
they hadn’t been.1’

Peocc Corps press reica.~e,
Nov. 9, 1965

V;ce Pres;de,~t Hltbert H, Httt?zpJ8reY,
addre.vsing :Ite Peace Corps
Na{;onal Adv;sory Cot!ncil

“There is no place
Corps
for beatniks,
dodges or their ilk~’
@

in the
kook,

“Allbougb. it is cstablisbed beyond
reasonable doilbt tbnt many of Ihe
dcmonstmtions
against
tbe United
States policy in Vict Nam are oxanizcd with the assistance
of Comnlunists,
many othe~
who demonstmte
we
just
sincere,
idealistic
youth whose idealism could well be
ch~nneled into the creative work in
the v311eys of tbe Indus and the fdgbIunds of the Andes.
“1 think we mInst separate tbe bardcorc agitators fronl tbe so ft. beaticd
idealists. A large number of the pco.
ple in governmentthat really amount
to sonletbing at onc time in their fife
bavc either been Iotlched, tainted or

Actiuisds

e

.

,’He,s

~ student

leader wbo

is nOt

only committed to issues but who involves binlself in them . . . somebody
wbo is not just going along with tbe
tide.’,
Donovn:t V. McClttre, As.!ociale
Director for PIIfd;c Aflairs
“African programs require a Volunteer wbo believes in the commitment
of individual
conscience
and in the
efficacy of individual
e~ort.
If by
‘activist’ we mean a Volunteer wbo
will dct,ote intense will and effoti to
the goals set by a foreign culture,

As .PCVS

African
programs
dc)]?c)rld activkts.
If by ‘activist’ we mean a person who
sees pofitical protest w lbe primav
means of progress, abroad as well m
at home,
African
progmms
offer
neither fulfillment nor acccpvdnce.
“Tbc protests bavc been made in
Africa, and Africans have won their
poi.b.
It is now their task to fulfill
acknowledged
goals.
Seventeen
of
nineteen African nations now uti[izing Peace Corps Volunteers have been
independent
for less. than ten yearn.
To n]] these nations, political activisb
fron] abroad, wbcther they con]e from
E=t or JVcst, arc cultural imperialists
and sabotetlm.
But to tbc American
wbo snys, ‘1 \vant con]nlitmcnt in nly
work, and 1 am comnl itted to tbe
goals which you have set; Africa

says,‘Welcome.’
1’
TI]o,JI<,,T
H. E. QtI;>)Jby Re,g;ot?a[
Direc[or /or A/rica

theIibcral
inheritors
termsof nationbuilding
we be- And theydismiss
Establishment”
lievethatAmerica”s,p~rticldarly
col- of [hc Ncw Deal as ‘,
rateliberals.
”
Icgestttdents,
can be a critical
ele- and .,corpo
conceptof ilsclf
as “n:!(
ion bl!ilding.,,
rllent
in the evolution
of a society.” Itisnottlnlike
otherradical
“love.
Second, the Illnl”ration
of The
In relating
The StudentMovcnlent mcnts in thatitwants to change soStl!dcnl
blovenlcnt
haspropelled
large and thePeaceCorps,thePcaccCorps ciety.BLltsimilarities
cnd there.The
nllnlbcrs
of soci;dl
y-oriented
Amer- does not Iinlit
ils:Ippeal
to any par- Studenthlovemcnt is intensely
indiic;ln
studentsintotbc nlainstrcam
of ticular
typeof activist.
Tbc conserva- \,idllalist.
Itwants to cha”gc people
socialaction.
tiveYol[ng Anlericansfor Freedom ratherthan change or createinstitltWigginssccs:,relationship.
‘The have been plrtyto thedialogt,c
along lions.By workingatclIoc;dICVCI,
the
PC;!CCCorps :I”clthe studenthxve withtheradical
Sttldents
fora Demoncw :bctivist
hopesto a~cctpeoplein
the s;lmc id~t of what (he world cratic
SOcicty.Peace Corps policyis :,way thtit
willcncollr:igc
thcnltocrcshol,ld
be,”be says.“We arcfinding 10 findqljalified
peoplewhereverthey n[etheirown social
strllcturcs.
tb;}t
ot)rin{crcsts
and o~~rmeans are may be.
BccalIsc
The Move,ncntpays Iittlc
not Illlltllally
cxclllsi\,
c.,’
:tttent
ion to strucll,rcs,
it is more
\Viggi”snotes [h:,t
sludcnlshave
‘Eke a FootballTeam,
easily
dcfit]ed
by
ilsphilosophy
than
ch;,
nged in (be past fiveyears—in
PeaceCorpsofl,cials
ge”c~dlyagree by i[sorganization.
It cn~braces40
I:kkingroles in action and policy
that,nostVolllnteers
come from the or 50 groltpsof varyingsize and
:Ircnasand :Lssllnling
the Icad in
centerof the political
spectrttm.
As
anclOccasioni,llport
:Incc.Itissnlxll,
thi]lking
on nlajorsocialisslles.
Hc
DirectorSargentSbrivcrbas put it, allynoisy,but alwayspllrposeful.
It
cilcs
civil
rigbls,
povertya“d illitcr,scy
Ihe Peace Corp~ is liken football
:lnclthe dcnl:,ndto end “uclcar team in thatithas a leftand a right dots not sitnplypicketagainstwar
or n>arcbforintegration.
Rather,ac[cstirlg.
end and a strongcenter.
tivists
of Tbe h40vcmcntarc engaged
“In thesanlcw:,ythatTbc StLidcnt
Bl,tat tbcsame timethecenterof in sltbstantivc
ng,
eflortsin teacbi
h40vct]lcnt
h:!sch:in~cdand blos(besltldcnt
political
spectrunl
:lppears
tlttoring
(tbcre
arc
100,000stlldcnts
son~cd,tbc PC:ICCCorps has,,’
says
to the Icft,
and that, tutoring
in tbcU.S.,nlanyarcin Tbc
\\riggi”s.
,,
Anybody mho cbarxctcr-to he shifting
too,has
contributed
to
tbc
reassesshlovclllcnt),
socialwork and orgaizcslhcPcaccCorps as appliedalfrl,slum “eigbhorboods.
Tbcy hat,c
isnlnlisundcrstilnds
what itis,what ment of tbc PeaceCorps relationshipnizing
to
the
prcscnl
college
generation.
l:,rgcly
:tbandoned
g
ovcr”mcntal
soluit rcprcsenls
and, most important,
of grassroots
“particiTbe popldarimage of the modern tionsin.fibvor
wb:,titcan bccon,e,It is as inac”
~ctivist
embracesthestudentwho fits patorydcrllocracy.
C1]GIIC
as theideathatthecivil-rights
t!mbrclla
termedTbc
tllovct)lent
is nolhincnlorc than a underan cltlsivc
D;lvidChrislicnsnn.
:,rctllrncd
Volchancefor ‘collcgc
k;ds’to blow OK Studenthlovcnlent,
Llntccr
now :tttbe University
of ChiTbe Movcnlentclaimsno ideologi-cago. told a Vollintccr
St=!,.:
Forum in
.WC bel,c~fc
thatitisfairto begin calparents.[ISmembers secno rela- \V.lsbington
tbota largepercentage
talkingabo~ttthe Peace Corps i“ tionship
activists
particip:ite
on
with radicals
of othereras. of thestlldcnt
9

specific
issuesof particular
interestguess,however,thatmost Volunteers averageactivist
here has probably
to them. These, he said,are the are well above the mean in their bad more breadthof movement and
activiStS
most inclined
to favor the interest
thanhe would
in world atTairs
while well more freedomof action
*
Peace Corps. A smallerpercentage withinthestandard
deviation
inpoliti-have had in the Peace Corps.
are non-ideological
and humanist- calorientation.
Still,
thediRerences
are largely
of
oricn[ed:
othersjustlike10 rebel,
and
If we assume thatthe Volunteer degree,
notkind.Thereare,of course,
a handful are Marxist-oriented,
he representsthe “broad center” of many Volunteers
who would not be
reported.
Americansociety,
we must agreethat caught indomesticactivist
circles
just
Do theseactivists
ha\,ea rolein theexperience
basnotchangedhim—
as therearemany radicals
who would
the Peace Corps? .Tbere is some. be isthesame personin allrespects neverjointhePeaceCorps.Actually,
thing about the Peace Corps that as theone who enteredtraining,
This, thereareradicals
workingin northern
shouldbe attractive
to the activist,”
itisto be hoped,isnot trueeither. urbanslumswho thinktheradicals
in
says
Wiggins.
rightsare missingtbe
And even if thosewho enterare southerncivil
But Wiggins
makes
it clear
that the
centrists
(something
I consider
highly whole problem,and othen working
Pc:icc
Corps
is not goingto change unlikely),
projects
who think
they come out something in migrant-labor
anythingto accommodate radicals.else.The returned
Peace Corps Vol- thosein urban ghettosare “piddling
‘WC areseekingto attract
theactivistunteer is no longer an “average aroundwith thesmallstuff.”
Everyif hc wishesto come in on Peace American,”
body has hisinterests.
Corps terms; he says.“That isnot
The thingthatprobablykeepsmore
Finally,
untila greatmany more
seekingout,blltsayingtbe door is
acfivists
at home
peoplestartapplyingto the Peace of the experienced
open.”
Corps,[he inescapable
conclusion
is isthattheyhavetoomuch of a comAnd ihe Peace Corps terms are
slum or ruralcounty
thatthereissome characteristic
that mitmenttotheir
blllnt:
‘ExoortinE
oolitical
ovinions
of
isatypical
aboutthosewho do.Either to leaveit.They think the Peace
any sortis.
impcfi;lism.
It~nvolves
a
tbc “broad center”is reallyquite Corps is fine,but they are already
coloni:dist
nlentality
which is inept,
small, or our Volunteers aren’t busyatsomethingthatseemsto them
ot)tof date and otTensi\.e
10 people
more important.
Heaven knows,Peace
from it.
who can think,A Volllntccr
imporls
Corps Volunteers
get parochial,
too.
So
who
isin
the
PeaceCorps?
only a basicbeliefin the individual
There are two answersdepending
rightto indit,idt)al
creativity.”
Tot~t DeVr;es, a Peace Corps pl:bon how much sleepone hashad.First
tvrirer, calls l,i,,lself
answer:who cares?The only ques- lic ;nfor,n.r;on
[ionis what they can do and what the “Peoce Coros sl .Clc,rl-in-re.vi<lcttce.”
The Activist—
happensto them,not what labelthey
have on them. Second answer:tbe
A Definition
activists.
Why elsewould they be
OPERATION
there?
TURNOVER
By TOM DE VRIES
There are a certainnumber who
“You may join us in speculaThe lack of agreement on definiaPPIYto thePeaceCorps out of pure
tion about what we will be like
tionsof ..activist”
bas Icdto a com- opportunism,
btlt1 suspectthatitis
in two years. First of all, since
There are
promiseconscnstis
on a faultyprem- nol a largeproportion.
tbe tenure of Voluntcem is nora few,witha ForeignLegion
ise:.,
The greatmajority
of Volunteers others,
mally two yem,
nearly the
now conleand willalwayscome from motivation—theywant to get away.
whole ovcme% force of tbe
Blltmost are motivatedby the same
tbcccn[er.”
Peace Corps will be people who
I believe
(hcstatenlcnt
to be incor- things that motivate Tbe Student
are not with us today. ProjectMovement
in
this
country.
They
rectand mislc:tding.
A careful
examing our pmt experience, a maxiination
of itwilldo nltlch
tosolvethe want to do something‘worthwhile”
mum of two-ttirds of tbe staff
they are willingto
prohlcnlof when> wc :Irc
tryingto with theirlives:
will still be in tbcir jobs and it
{akcsome risksand put up with inrccrl]it
forthePeaceCorps.
may be a good deal les than
conveniences:
they
have
a
fairly
“~hcconception
of somebody inthe
that. 1 would guess that of the
broadnlinded
viewof theproblemsof
ccntcrinlplics
sonle kind of ideal,
major 20 people in executive
areaand are willing
to
cli,licnlly
stable
person:,lity.
Thereare a developing
pmk with tbe agency, only five
Icarn
aboutthoseproblems.
rarelysuch people,:,ndalthoughil
will stitl be the same. It wouldn’t
And most important.
theway they
woldd be easy to findfigures
on the
really suprise me if all 20 were
theirideasis
aver.lgc
age of Volunteers
(24.22)or go about inlplementing
gone three yearn from now. All
[heircducation~!l
backgrollnd(most of[enou[sidethe normal,established
this means that the people who
have B.A.s),the kind of figures
that channelsof action.In otherwords,
join tbe Peace COWS in tbe next
wo,,ldcontrib~tte
to a statementlike they are creative.
few months will exeti a tre‘most Volunteers
come from thecenThis isprobablya fairdescription mendous influence on it in tbe
ter”simplyarc not available.
of [heyoung acli\.ist
in thiscountry.
immediate future.’l
Further,itisn’ttrue.There is,I Many of them would think they have
Dept(ly Direc{or
suppose,a nleanin some givenchar- beenlibeled,
so I must admitthereare
Warren W;#gin$
acteristic
so !hata Volunteercould
differences
between them and most
it, a spcecl] to Sran/ord
here are
be describedas being “about aver- Volunteers.Most activists
Uni.ersily scltdetlts.
and
age” in terlns of hispoli(
icalleanings not workingfor(hegovernment,
paid less.Also,the
or interest
in world affairs.
I would most are getting
10
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Volunteer
In Togo

Killed
Accident

One Peace Corps Volunteerwm
killed
and fourinjuredwhen a truck
careenedintoa largecrowd atSotouboua,Togo, on Dcccmber 5.
James George Driscoll,
20, who
was servingas z mechanicat Sokod4
Hospitalin northernTogo, was one
of the cslimatcd125 personsfatally
injuredwhen tbe truck,loadedwith
bllilding
materials
and towinganother
trltck,
went out of controlat full
speed.More than 100 otherpersons
were injttred.
The crowd was celebrating
a festiv:din !hevillage,
which is 135 miles
northof thecapital,
Lom6.

●

g

Volunteerswho were injuredin*->
ch]dcd FloriceM. Barnum, of Los
. .
Angeles,Calif.and Audrey Kragel
-..
.
Wiechman, of Dalton, Neb., who
AWANDERING: Fourof the eightTraineeswho were lostforthreedays,trek
were [akcn to the U.S. Army Hos- outof theNew Mexicomountainsaftertheywerefoundby a rescuepartyat an
who had losttheirdirection
pitidat Frankfurt,
Germany; Kath- abandonedranch.Attemptsto findthe Trainees,
on a 35.mife
hikedesignedto preparethem forcommunit~development
work in
leenCraig,of.Pittsburgh.
pa.,who
2 helicopters
and 60 searchers.
One of the Trainees,
Michael
was takento tficU.S. PublicHealth Chile,involved
Mitchell
was quotedas saying:
‘We didn’t
feellost.
We justdidn’t
know where
Hospital
It StatenIsland,
N.Y., and we were.’,
From left:
LindaWest,Jane Whitmore,JudyJohnsonand Sue Selbin.
Audrey A. Doudt,of Allentown,
Pa.,
who remained at the hospitalin
Sokod6. All fourare nursesassigned
Scholarship Initiated by Volunteer
to a healthprojectthere.None was
Each personwho rcccivcs
:tid
~grees
A revolvingfund in Malawi has
reported
critically
hl!rt.
tiladc
itpossible
forpotcn[ial
second- to “do hisbest”to repaythe money
Driscoll
enteredPeaceCorps train- ary schooldropoutsto continuetheir to tbcfund wi!binone yc:jr,
thusasing March 8, 1964,al U.C.L.A.and education.
suringcontinuoususc of the nloney
was sentoverseas
June 18,1964. He
Tbe “smallbut significant”
C. T. ond aidto nlorestudcnls.
attendedSt. Joseph’sCollegiate
and Tootbillfund was established
A snlall
comnlit(ec
ofMolawianstoby
lhefund,
CnrdinalDougherty high schoolsin Thomas GeorgePopp,Jr.(Ft.Wayne, getherwilhPopp adnlinister
thebeststudents
fron>among
),ToolhilUs
grandson,in March. sclccling
ButTalo,
N.Y. Hc issllrvived
by his Ind.
to hisbon~etotvn the applicants.
f:i[hcr,
JosephP, Driscoll,
of ButTalo,
” Popp wrotea letter
Popp nanledthe fund forhislate
newspaperaskingforcontributions
to
:Indtwo sisters.
who hinlsclf
was unable
:,idMalawian studcnlswho faced grandfa[hcr,
hiscollege
educationduc to
droppingout of schooldue to lack 10 finish
Returnees Organize
of fees.He reported
a good respOnse. lackof funds.
A conlmittec
of 13 returned
Volunteersfrom Michiganh:isbeen formed
Congressional
Aide Battaglia Dies
to kty[hegroltndwork
fora st:,tewi~e
orginizatio”
of forn?crVOlu.tccrs Funeralservices
for David Battag- afterservingfortwo yearsas a Volin Ecuador.
assistant
congressional-liaison
Ofi- t!nteer
to work with socialproblen>s
in tbc Iia,
cerforthePeaceCorps,were heldat
A Marine Corps Iicutcnant
from
Slate,
FortMyer Chapel,Arlington,
Vs.,on t953 to 1959,bc canlc10 WashingTbe comn>ittce
is the resltlt
of a December 6.
ton afterhisdiscbargcand was emn~cctingof 30 retlbrned
Volunteers Burialwas in ArlingtonNational ploycdfor two yearsas a legislative
c:dlcdby Gov. George Romney to Cemetery with fullmilitary
honors. assistant
to thelateSen.Gtes Kefaudiscuss
ways in which formerVtdundegree
Battaglia
w,= found dead in his vcr. He receiveda bachelor’s
tccrs
couldcontribute
[heir
experience \V.tsbington,
D. C. apartmenton De- in economicsfronlGeorgetown Unilownrdnlceting
hlichigan’s
hunlanand cember 2. Policesaidhisdeathwas versity
in 1960.
sot].dneeds and the steps which a suicide.
He
issllrvd{ed
by hisfather,
John
,’.
M,chlgancould taketo enhance this
Battaglia
assl,mcdhis dutiesas a H. Battaglia,
of fist St.Louis,111,
contribution.
congressional-liaison
officer
in August a sister
and two brotbcrs.
11

By PAUL

CONKLIN

Tambl)nan,a town 50 milessouth.
castof Jesselton,
restson the fringe
of civilization
in Borneo—eastward,
tow;irdthe islantscenter,(hereis
vir[llally
nothingbuta blankspaceon isdividedintohalf-hour
class
periods, intoone of thedozen Chinesekadai,
the map.
and Ron has almost40 sessions
of or general stora, where most of the
Mkc other teachersattachedto Englisha week, a schedulethat at valley’s
businessis transactedand
Tanlbtlnan’sGovernment Primary timescomes closeto overwhelming much of itssocial
life
takesplace,A
Schools,Rohn Kuhl, a Volunteeri“ him withitsnlonotony.
student
setsfishtrapsin theriverthat
Sabob sincelastDecember,lives
in a
Balancinga cardboardbox on his racesthroughthe vdlley,
and often,
“Cltiss
3“ governmenthousein town, shoulder,Ron arrivesi“ class.He later
in theafternoon,
Ron helpshim
Ckinlpinga Sabah cigarbetween reachesinto the box and beginsa empty them.
histeeth,
and stoppingto inspect
the staccato
fireof questions,
From the
But a foreigner
bas towork towin
watcrt>lclon
ripeningin his garden, box comes an inkbottle,
from a conservative
farm“Thisisa“ acceptance
Ron hc:!ds
forschoolabout7:30 e’lch ink bottle.’>
Or, “This is my ink ingcommunity likeTambunan,
weekday morning,
bottle.”Or, “This is not your i“k
The key to hiseventual
successas
Allhol!ghhc graduatedfrom the bottle.”
Ron feels,
istbe Malay
Or, ‘-Thereis some i“k in a Volunteer,
University
of West Virgini~with a I)I;,C
bottle,
but thereisno inkin tltnf language.In PeaceCorps training
hc
m:ljorin educationand had been bottle.”
was an indifferent
languagestudent,
considering
teaching
as a career,
Ron
The repetition
is almostvigorous but aftermuch painstaking
studyhe
goes 10 schoolwithoutmltchenthusi- enough to stirthesomnolentcarabao iso“ thevergeof becomingfluent
in
aslll.
1 justdon,tliketeaching,%,
he grazing
outside.
Malay. Duringbisvacation
inA1!gust,
says. ..1would”,tlikeit at home
Althoughbe doesn’t
enjoyhiswork, he hiredthreepeopletotutorhim on
either,
I’n>sure of (hatnow.>,Part Ron takesitseriously:
“txm a task- a consecutive
basisof eightbous a
of thedifllculty,
he admits,lies
within master and realtyget a half-hour’sday (“Jtgaveme a headache,”).
One
hin>sclf.
:indDarlof ithas to do with
work out of them.,,
of them stilt
shows up two nightsa
the sys[cnl.
‘
session
He has bisafternoons
and evenings week fora two-hourtutoring
Tbc G.P.S,isa“ elcnlentary
school tohimself,
Iigbt.
and thisiswbcn Ron Kllhl by Iantcrn
u,ithsix grade and is attendedby flourishes.
Afterschoolbishouse is
Ron never missesan opportunity
350 childrenfrom Tambuna” a“d overrunby children.
hisvocabulary.
Particularly
Sonletimedur. toenlarge
surrOLlnding
villages.
Tbe schoolday ing the afternoonhe is apt to drop

2 Volunteers

in Sabah

d

At work on tomorrow’slessons “Vocabulary
is the key to success?

A second.grade
student
launches
intoan explan

k

Kuhlarrives
atTamb”nan,sG,P.S.
at7:30eachmorning:“NOW I’mbecomingjustanotherpersonaroundhere—nobodystares;’
On a SundaywalkRon converses
withthreeyoungfriends
who ridea carabao.
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ionof thedifference
between“give”
and “get,”
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Duringa lullinactivity
at theclinic,
Beth

Beth Halkolaand friend:
“Ittakestime but you learnto communicate.”

M~-=”’’ -.- ...._

:tl
of p~pcr :indtilckcd
LIParollndthe [hc nlorningsltnl,ndcrp+rchment chagrinBelbhad pickedlIph4al,Ly
house :jndon the insideof the oltt- par:~sols,
most cfiortlcssly,
And now, twice:1
The youngsters
are weighed first.week, she co!ncsin from the field
house door.
howl- earlyenough to have an hotlr-and-a..
PCOPICwho .tIscd
10 ignorenlcare Bottomsarebared,amidstnlt!ch
hcginning
10 talk to nlc :Lboll[ personal
ing, and inoculations
againstthe halfKadazilessonwitha tutor.
childhooddiseasesarc given,
things.
Now I“nl
bccot>ling
jltst
;Inother USLI:II
Beth is shy,and duringher first
Fronl [be old World War 11 field-weeks inTanlbunanshe felt
persontiro,tnd
here—nobody st;trcs.”
tbesame
The Gardenia restaurant,
uthcrc hospital
chestin which her supplies ~PQrchcnsions.
doubtsand uncertain.
arestored,
Beth bringsout bigbotdes t,csthatmost Volunteersfeelwhile
Ron goes when hc lircsof hisown
cooking,has seen lessof Ron since of colored
Iiqtlid
— gentianviolet,tbcir
surroundings
remainstran~c.
B1!t
rochrome, and green worm
the :Irrivtil
of a secondVoll!nlccr
in nlerct,
shc findsher work profoundly~.~lisTdn>bl!nan
last
J1tnc.
nlcdicine
witha pepperminttaste.
fyingand h;,s
begun10feetathome in
Bclh Halkolaisworkingin Sabzh
She returnshome for lunch and Tamb.nan,
as a rltral
pllblic-he:ilth
.Llrse.
ironsthe nextday’suniformwithan
“[t takestime,but you learnto
charcoal
iron,
a dailychore—
BY 8:00 each weekday morning, nn(iql]e
communicate.
Beth ;tndlhe two localn,lrscs
with ‘A d:tyneverpassesbutyou &ctchar“Today,fortbe first
time,1 cried.
wbonl sbe works arc loadingtheir coalalloveryOLI.”
and hiswifeweretransAl 2:00 P.hf.,
Belhreports
back 10 A veterinarian
simple Illcdical
gear into the dispensary’s
UNICEF land ro\fer.
They lhedispensary,
QaCkSn>edicines
intoa ferredfrom Tambunan to another
fronlhinlsaying
setOLI1forthe nlorning’s clinic, ford- shoulderbag and selsOLI[on home town. f got a letter
hc
wotdd
miss
his
dearly kindly
(batusually
takeher deep into
inE tbc riveraI1dscattering
chickens visits
d,’and 1 satdown in [heclinic
and dogs as theyhead up thevalley. [hc paddies.The dykes arc narrow fric.
a“d (hemuddy waterof and cried.”
The clinicin S~,ns~,ra”
is a r~,de and stippery,
And, ‘<O.my way home today I
structllrc
of banlbooand tin,ithas the paddiesis infestedwith black
from thedispensary.
which terrify
her,Whenever met an attendant
an cartbcnfloor,
a fcw dilapidatedIeechcs,
he was drunk,and Ikidded
piecesof furnitllrc
and is open on shehasto crossa stretch
of w.ltcr
she 1couldtell
as they
jllmpsin wi(h a squealof f~ghtand him thatbis‘carswere red,’
threesides.
say here.”
By thelimethehealthcrew reaches runsas fastas she can,
MOSI of Beth’spatients
are Kadathe clinic,
nlotbcrsarc w,aiti”g
for
(lheIocatdialect)
and
them—on a b,lsy
day theremay be as zan-speaking
Srory.!!d p;cttires by Peace Corps
~
many as 80—squxttinEpatiently
in don’t understandMalay—t? Ron’s photographer P(,ul Conklin.
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tudiesa pageof Malayvocabuia~words,

... ...,
“ -.

On a walktoa Sundaymorningmarket,
Bethusesa parasol
towardoffthesun,
Bethprepares
to boardthe UNICEF Ia”droverto attendthe morningclinic
withtwo localnurses.

you’rehappy toseethem bec~usethey
eatbugs,but aftera while,when the
cobrascome afterthem,you’rebloody
nearcheerineforthe cobras.1 used
to have hig~ disdainfor thosewbo
OtTe thing (dtvays
weicot fled by
ably get another one next year. hunted frogs,in my respectfor life,
Peace Corps Tr<ti!rees at U.S. troining
They’refun. You can scarethehell but aftera month of bearingthem
i/es
;s fresh
“feedback”
fro:?, !Ile
out of people.But they neverbite. croak(we’re
nearwaterbutnotmany
fie/d4.lai/ed
%,,ord
fro!,,
VO/ltt31ecrs
They justeat a frog or something otherVolunteersarc)1 became cfilo“ Ibe ,rpot. Lel!er.r frotlz Voll!nleers
now and thenand liearoundallballed Ious.
abroad are t!sl!cdly read eagerly by
. Mosquitoes.
From what 1 was
UP.
to gel bvord of] j!tst
Trainee.v <inxiotts
. Squimelscan be purchasedfora told in training, 1 thought I’d be wearwbof ;1’s like over Iilere. Belotv is
shilling
or two. You must be attentiveing long britches, gloves, nnd a scrccn
an excerpt front ot]e sl(cb cOt>ll,lt(nitothem atfirst
so theywon’thc afraid mask, having been in Florida.These
calion fro,ll [Ill old batrd, lvritlen
of you and get wild. Wc had one nlosqu
itoeshave no{bi!lg
on Florida
so)~le rinle aso to <rgroltp of Tr[ji{lee$
c:dlcdThesolosiot]s,
hut I was work- (exceptthattheycarryyellowfever
bo[tnd for Sierra Leone.
ingon censuswhen he was givento and nlalari:i),
butthearalen
phosphate
nleand he hecanlcwild,so 1 puthinl pills
takecareof thedisease,
and Ofl
DEAR
FUTURE
VO!.UNTEERS:
out in a tree.
willkeepthcnloff.
. Cats and dogs can bc obtained. . Ants. Aftertherainyseason,if
Let me mention
a fcw things
about
you’reupcountry,
you’ll
probablygcl
Catsfarebest.
pets,pests,
etc.:
ants.Itsoundsweird.
. Parrotscan be bought for tv,o- armiesof dri.vcr
. Ifyou’liveupcollntry,
you might
you feelthe feverof
have any petyou like.You can geta nnd-six(35t)and a nicecageforsix- and althollgh
you’llprobablylikeit deep
good n)onkey for lessthan 10-bob pcncc, hand-n)adc.They just sit b:ltlle,
son>ctbing
to write
and cat grub-antsand seeds down bccauscit’s
($I.40),or nlucb IcssifYOII’IC
near :troljnd
their
bahitat.
They aren’t
housebroken and nlockyou everynow and then. bonlc abot!tbesidessleepingunder
water.Iftheycome
Not physically
:Istounding,
but good nclsand boiling
easily,
though.
you arc bad ofiand bavc to
intellectual
conlpany.Sonic of the inside,
. Pylhons are nice pets for those
bat(le,
but usually
trainthcm to reportnlessager,wage a defensive
who likethen>.When you first
geta natives
they’ll
just
scour
arollndoutside.
if
sonlconc
conlcs[o
the
hollsc
and
python,put him in a tub of warm
inthattheygo into
there,
[heytell
theparrot They”rebeneficial
watereach nlorningforthefirst
sev- tbchostisn’t
YOur
roofand
through
your grassand
thehost\vhenhc
eraldays. Then he willstayaround and theparrot[ells
worried
rctl,
rns.Shortreport,
of course,hut cleanoutthebugs.ifyell’re
the house becausehe likesthe\\,:lter
:Ihou[
them
conling
inside.
s
preada
of get—so theytellnlc.We had a python theydo it.I’vehccn thinking
line
of
ashes
:bround
t
heareayou
want
ting
onc
and
teaching
i
tEnglish
g
rambut pljthinlin ;Icrxtcand sonlehow
so 1 can justt~lkto ithere:!nd to protect.They won’t crossashes.
he g~toiItthefirst
night.We’llprob- tll:ir
As for the otherantsaround the
h:)vc
somebodytakeittoclass,
butthe
Finally
bcadnlaster
fro\vns
on thatidea.
(Peo- house,justspray diligently.
you’ll
distingllisb
between
theinnocent
PIC:IISO
teachb:thoons
10 open gates
and tbc guiltyones,and yolI’11
and sweep,bl!tyou hardlysce that !Ints
Icarn
to Iivcwith the innocent.You
cxccptinson~cremotevill:igcs
around
here.When I \vorkedon thecensus, can’[fightthem all,likeSisyphus.
. Snakm. Cobras, nlnmbas,and
[hecounters
;Iskcd
nlc iftheyshould
best
enumeratehahoons. 1 saidno, that othervipersare around,so it’s
grassshortifyou’reupthey\vouhJh;tvca baboon censusif to keep yot~r
country.Then don,tbotherthcm :Ind
tbcyw:,ntecl
[o getthisinfornlation).
theyu,on’t
botheryou. That’snotex. Frogs.
We keep a COup!e Of
actlybrotbcrhood.
butit’s
a niceworktoadsin the house becauseat night ingrelationship.
ft’s
nothingtosweat.
son>ctinles
bl!gscome in and bap
As my schoolkidswould write,I
thctllsclves
against
theIigbts
until
they
stopso far.Cheerio.
killthenlselves
and fallon the floor
HAP CA\VOOD
wbcre tbefrogjustsits
and eats.Our
houseisa privileged
areaforfrogs,
so
A lberI
(Hap)
Co),,ood
(Harbl:l,
we don’tle[toomany in.Incidentally,
KY.) ,t,a.r a l’e~lce Co,p,F Voll,,,tecr ;,?
thesausageflies
you’ll
scc arc repul- Sierru Leone /ror>x MIIY, 1962, 10 JL(lJ,
sive:
they’re
longlikeshrllnkcn
cock- 1964. While there, bc !<I!181!IE:,gli.da
Iail
snllsages
and arcincredibly
stupid. a,lcf 01.,0 ser\’e(f a.r a fiebf oficer ;n tbe
Thcv reallv
beatthcmsel\,cs
aroundon S;erra Leo,?. Na(;o”(d CP?l.F1<.V.
Before
the~al]S.
joi,,;n~ rbe [)e<lce Corp.,, lie affclf~{e<l
Up in Ibisprovince,
at thiscom- rbe Utzi\,ersify of Ketz1lickY o,f~l ;n
pound,therearc lotsof frogsat the f 962 be received o B.A. in Ettgli.rb
end of tbedry season(kfay-June)
and ecf!tca!io!l /rottt UnioII College it, Bariiyou’re
sensiti,,e
tosoundthey’ll
drive bottruille, KY He i.r pre.ce,zlly stl,<!!,i)i
you nuts.They croakcons[andy,
back for an MA. in jol(rn[dis]~l (Ind IJolil;cll9
and forth,back and forthlAt firsl sci.,lce c1 O}lio Slate Ufli. ers;l?.

Ahandyguideto PCVpets
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A History

School-do-SehooU:

Without exception,
Volltnteers
en.
As a community-development
proj. helpforcommunity development.”
As a pilotproject,
(he Casablanca gaged in the progralnpraise(hc‘.i”cct,the school-construction
program
factor
ofSchool-to-School.
drew considerableVolvcmc”t>,
at Casablanca,Colombia,was any- school inevitably
from allparties
concerned.
Vollnnteer
David Toyryia,for ex.
thingbut a roaringsuccess.But as attention
[he pilotprojectfor tbe School-to.At tbe same [ime,the peopleof the ample,reports
thatin Guaracan,Cohad not organized,
Their en- lombia,thepeople‘<nowfeelthat(hey
Schoolprogram,ittallght
the Peace village
theirsubseCorps lessonsthatenabledthe pro- thusiasmwas in question;
can work toge(hcr
formore it~lprovcgranlto getintoorbit.
quent lackof desireto lendtheircf- menfs in (heirvereda (snlall comA Peace Corps Volunteerspent forti
to thebuilding
was a key factor. munily).“
more than a year in the Colombian
Bensel,who moved on to more
“The opportllnities
forinvolving
vilvilloge
nurtll
ringtheself-help
school. promising
tasksaftermore thana year lagesinthedevelopmentof theirown
building
project
along.He complained on thejob and with(hcbuilding
only cottntry”
is a nlajorplus factorfor
of ltnrealistic
planning,
an unwilling 60 percentfinished,
recalls
an ..unwill-Judith Lcischnerin Adiake, fvory
community and too much meddling ingnessto work on the partof the Coast.
from outside.
beneficiary
community,too much atDavid Taylor,i“ P[ltumayo,Co“We expcrie”ced
a lotof problems tention
and interference
from elenlentslombia,saysthat“communitypartici:lnd set
backs,”said the Volunteer, outsidethe commllni[y
— particldarly
pationand spirit
c:anbe developed
DllaneBensel,
‘-but(itbenefited)
fu. from PeaceCorps in Washingtonand when financial
aidisusedina Iinlilcd
tllre
School-to-School
projects.
”
School-to-School
program personnel fashion
althemost eKcctivc
time.
”
That might be an understatement.—and willingness
of thePeaceCorps
The PcaccCorps drew on theexperi- staff
to jllnkthe ideasof conlmunity
Getting started
ence of C.\sablanca
to set up strict developmentina community-developA PeaceCorps Vol~,”lcer
ca” i“i[i.
criteria
for participating
communities ment programinordertoplease
Stateatea School-to-School
project,
(seefollowing
story).Alreadythere sideelenlents
,’,
If the Voh!nteerhas a conlnlllnity
are74 otherprojects
llnderwayin 19
To minimizetheseproblemsand to
and if
collntrics.
Some schoolsare tom. insurebclter
coordin~t
ionand utiliza-thatneedsand wants n school,
ithas no sourceof fllnds
to fin:,nce
p]cted.
And tbcPeaceCoroshoDesto tionof fttnds,
commllnityrcsoltirces
School-to.
School
@p
the n,n>~r growing,
and Volllnteer
effort,
thePeaceCorps tbe whole building,
The whole Ideahad a casualbegin- devisedstrict
requirements
for proj. standsreadyto help.
Peace Corps Representatives
have
ning. Itgrew out of a conversationects.As a pilotproject,
Casabl~nca
fornls.Once combetweena localParent-Teacher
Asso. ‘;wasa realsuccessin termsof what the appropriate
pleted
n“d approvedby thtrcpresentxciation
president
and a friendof his I
(ive,the fornlsarc sent to Washwho had administered
a foreign-aid
When asked to specify labor
ington,
where theyare matched with
progranlforthe government.
problems be encountered
while
donatingAmericanschools,
America”
Gene BradIcy,a General Electric
working with a School.to.School
schoolsraise$1000 and send it to
Co.oficial
and president
of theRosenproject in Caserio Los Patios,
Peace Corps School-to-School
prodale School P.T.A, in Schenectady.
El Salvador, Volunteer Douglas
gr;km,which in [Llrntransn~ils
tbc
NY., askedhisfriend
what tbegrottp
Palin replied:
fundsto lbecolnnlunity,
cotlld
do wi[h $750 ilbnd on bnnd.
“FatbeB
help bttt there arc
In addi[ionto prot,iding
need, a
I’d bltilda school,’>
came the
actially ve~ few of them. Molb.
commllnitymust demonstratethatit
reply...1do”’1mtan sendingin con.
en abotMnd.93
wantstheschooland thatiliswilling
slrltction
crews.No, I mean buying
to play(hcmajorrolein itsco”struc.
theccmcntand tbeblock-making
n>a.
saysDwayne Steve”son, tionand maintenance.To be eligible
chinesand providing
a colIple
of s~,- we learned,,>
assistance,
the
of the School-to-School
pro- for School-to-School
pcrvisors
to ovemee tbe construction.Director
community mltst:
gram.
I nleanself-help,”
Samplesof Volklntcer
opinionfrom
●
Demonstra[cwilti”gness
to orgaBradIcylikedthe ideaand took it
projects
bearthisout.
nizennd buildthe school,
10 Washington. The Peace Corps silbscquent
The major benefit
seen by many
. Obtain a suitable
lotand have
:Lgreed
to participate
in thepilot
projissummed “p in thestate. clear[i[le
to theland.
ect between RosendalcSchool a“d Volunteers
. Have adeq~!ate
building
plans,
ment of Bob and Karen Coitin GarCasablanca.
. Provide25 per centof (hctotal
Director
SargentShrivcr
an”o””ccd z6n, Colombia: A schoolis being
invcstnlcnt
(s!tchas conlplcti”g
the
thePeaceCorpsSchool-to-School
pro- buill.”
ion).
gram in April, 1964. “School-to- The kict that schoolsare being follnd;tt
●
Providealllaborin [hc actlIal
Schoolisa program thatisuniquely builtincommunitieswhich would “ot
of theschool.
s~tited
to the Peace Corps, idea of ordinarily
be ableto supportthecost conslrL!ction
self
-help.,
he said.‘1(can potentiallyofa schoolisemphasizedby Volllnteer ● Providea teacher.
●
Understandtb;tt
thedo”:i[i,>g
or.
have greatrcs~dts
aro~lndthe world KennethKoym: c.Thepeopleof Acu.
isnot expected10 provide
n fllrlhc
ring!he purposesforwhich dins(Brazil)
havea niceschoolbtlild-ga”ization
o the Peace Corps was created.it is ing to carry on the educationof anythingmore than funds for construction
materials.
aftera 20.yearefiort.,,
based “0[ on handouts,bitton self. theirchildren
17

Voll(!tIeer
Steve
McCt:tc/lan
etlIcred life S;gltus Valley tvid, skcpticisltz aboft! Jt;.r SclZool-to-SclEool ~is.!ig,n,,le,ll. “1 bcasn’t (00 .70/(/ 011 llle
progrf!)?],” IJC said. “1 fell ;I !)?igltt
be ottoilter pro.srli!>l on ‘Hotv 10 Make
E!8e!1
ties[Itld De-in ffl{ence Fr;ends.’ “
Tl$>o Il!or!tils larcr /#e lefl rl!e A,,den,z
“cdlcy co,lv;nced,
;,I Ilis t,,ord.v, “{11(11
if can be [r. exccilc!tt pro~r<:!tz i) properly Irattdlcd.” [Iis exper;e!]ce ;s rcC0flt2tCd bclo\v.

thefirst
requirement
fora School-toSchoolproject,
thecommitteeinvited
Baumann tovisit
thevalley
They alsoresorted
to theonlyvara
theyhad—they askedthedirector
of
a localgovernmentagencywho had
visited
the valleyand had become
padrit!o (godfather)
of the cornerstoneof [heproposedschool,
toassure
Baunlannof theneed fora school. thatthe more responsibility
I could
La Quebrada Caracharme met the placeon theshoulders
of localPerurequirements.
Itobtainedtitle
to the vians,the lessdevastating
my de%choolland,deviseda building
plan parture
would be.
By STEVE hqCCUTCHAN
and pronl
isedto supporta teacher.
1 hoped when peoplelookedback,
[ was theVolunteerassigned
to the they’drealizethat althoughI had
Areqt<; pa, Peril
and,with Baumann, attended been a catalyst
to spirit,
the actual
There ore 59 school-age
children project
fairin Siguasa technical
work was somethingthey
in La Quebrada dc Caracharme de a schoolfund-raising
week beforeconstruction
was tobegin. were capableof carryingon themSiguas.
Before the Peace Corps began a We preparedfor me to liveon site selves.
Volunteer
helpfrom thecommk!nity
School-to-School
projectin theiriso- in a tentwhiletheschoolwas being
lated
vill;lge
intheSiguasValley,
these built,f was to eatwiththe families was thenextproblem.The committee
We alsopresented
the drew up a rosterof workers.From
children
had attendeda smallschool in the valley.
first
p
ortion
of
money,
with
approtheroll,
peoplewere drawn according
acrossthevalleyon theopposite
side
priatePeruvianceremony.
[o the needsof theday. A Perilvian
of the Sigt)as
Ri\,cr.
Althoughwe had problems,
created was placedin charge of notifying
Theirschoolwas overcrowded,
and
theprovisional
bridgesoverthe river by the distancefrom a comnlercial peopleof theirduties.
In (hissystcm,1 collldcon>plain
:ircdangcro
{asand are of{cnwashed center(ittook at leasltwo days for
each shoppingtripto Arequipa),we to the man in chargeifthe desired
away when theriverisswollen.
appear,
and Icolddmete
A year beforethe peopleof the alsohad the advantageof accessto peopledidn’t
and wc were out uraisewhen the rollprodltccd
valley
hc;!rd
of School
-to.
School,
they sand,rock and gravel,
ditch.
effect’iveiy.
h:ldfornlcd
a Conlmittec
fortheCon- nearan irrigation
A foreman was needed to direct
I beganto developfriendships
with
struction
of a School.
They knew their
in the commllnity.1 en
resources
were limited((hemajorily the work. Volunteerworkerscan do individuals
but continuity
in constrl!ction
couraecdvisits
becauseI hovcd tht.
u
t,rc
small-scale
farmers),
bllt
thecom- n~ltch,
requires
one
boss.1
rejected
a sugges- would developpridein the ~uilding.
nlittee
feltth~tifa feasible
planwas
BecauseI, a “gringo,”
playedthe
presentedto the peoplethey could tion that1 shoulddirectthe work,
becatlse
1 didn’t
want 10llnder- roleof a common laborer.
it took
r!lise
at least10,000 .role$
($400) partly
througha systemof quotasplacedon take a job urhichwould deprivea away a stigmathatmight have afcapabtePerl]\,
ian of an opportunity fectedthe project.1 found myself
each man according
to hismeans.
Perilh~s recognizedthe limited to earn n>oney. Fron> an ad,risorymixing cement or diggingdirtwi[h
:,
b,lity
of itspeopleto raisemoney capacityI could make what stkgges.conlmunity leaderswho, at firs[.
But I alsofelt tendedto send hiredhelpin placeof
foredt,
cational
facilities.and
thegov- tions1 feltperti,lent.
ernnlenthas setLIPagenciesto provideloansa“d gifts
forschools.
The
~genci
es,however,are relatively
new
and so farhave failedto developa
sol]ndorganizational
approachto the
requests
theyrcccive.
The demand is
overwhelnling,
and funds are inadequate.
The soltltion
has been a reliance
on .(tr<I.
Vara literally
means “rod’,
or lever” but is bettertranslated
.--=
‘:
‘.
P1,II”
or ‘in
fluency.”
Searchforaidby theSiguasValley
conlnl
ittee
ledto thegovernment,
bu[
a smallagricultural
valleyisoffthe
path.both politically
and commercially.
Wi[houtv.ro,aidwas impossible.
Continuingitsquest,
tbecommittee
askedforhelpfrom Gino Baumann,
-“.
.
,,.,
-—’==Associate
PeaceCorps Representative
inthearea,
To prove a need for the school,
BEFORE .,,.,

Peru
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gets

d

ward, A push to rekindle
enthusiasm
For futureSchool-to-School
projwas slowatfirst,
toletpeoplerest.
but ects1 think:
would be more
if ithad been too slow,discourage. . School-to-School
as a specialized
school-build.
ment mighthave seti“.In thiscase, effective
preparations
had to be completedfor ingprogram. Itshouldneverbecome
a statistics
showpiece,
thecoming of theteacher.
●
The rurnlareasholddefinite
adHad I dealtin community developmore
ment or merelyhanded out money to vantagesfor projects—they,re
i“ obtaining
bl[ild
a school? Was the money a likelyto have dific”lty
and their
goingthemselves—but
who, withsome closedgift,
or had itbeenpresented
in funds from othersol!rces,
friendly
pressure,
begantoappearand a way to be,and to be seen by tbe economy is lessoften based on a
even 10enjoycoming when their
jobs people,as a catalytic
agent toward nlonetaryfoundation.A farmer is
would permit.
fltrther
progresseven afterthe gift alsomore cap~bleof givinghistime
We began to organizespecial
days was used up? Time isthe onlycom- to such a project.In a cityproject
when almosteveryonecame, which pleteanswer to thesequestionsbut itmight be advisable
to considerallaccelerated
community spirit.Over partial
answerscan alreadybe seen night construction,
which has bee”
a periodof 37 workdnys,200 nla”- in the Siguasproject.
successful
inArequipa.
daysofvolllntary
laborwereproduced
The two-room schoolcost about
. N{aterials
fortheschoolshouldn’t
by a village
of 3S fanlilies.
82,000 so/es ($3000). School-to-be of very poor qualitybecausetbe
An inalagllration
date was set at Schooldonated$1000.AnotherS1400 peoplewillhave lesspridein their
l;,st,
and itgave added impellls.
The came from the community—through work. However, materials
which are
dailyIt!r”otlt
increased,
and WC de. laborand fund-raising,
The renlain-too f:!r
out of !becommu”i(y,sreach
tidedto laythecement floorat night ing $600 would have to come from could be used to builda slructltre
—by the lightof a i,dlmoon and a other soljrces.
as a constant
reminderof dePublicityabol!ttbc serving
keroseneIantcr”.
projecthad given it some prestige pendencyon UnitedStatesaid,
We didn,treach the desiredIevcI (and raisedits,,ara
●
Preparationof VOll!nteerfor
possibilities);
[be
of conlplc[
ion by inaugllra[
ion date. peoples,
pridewould givethem confi- Conlmunily,
and comn>unityforVol.
This wasn,tas big a catastropbc
i“ denceto solicit
fundswithvigor.
Ltnteer,
isvery important.The VolPerl,ns it n>ightbe in the United
Undoubtedly tbe school project unteersho~,ld
enteron the sceneas
Sf:ites,
In PerLt,
suchdatesareutilizedwould ha,,efailedif the community earlyas possible.
In isolated
areas,
~lnlost
as work-in-progress
reports. b:idn’t
~biliry
is essential,
and a
receivedthe initial
boost of lang~lage
D1lringthe ceremonies,
indi\,
iduals S 1000from tbcSchool.
10 a degreenot often
to.
Schoolfund, grcgariotlsness
ere made podrir~os
of parIsof the in thiscasethrough[he RotaryClub reqtli
redina cityproject
isnecessary,
*..
bl,lld,ng
such as windows, flooror of Schencclady,N.Y. The money If thereisto be no Volt8nteer
in the
roof. They the” showed theirsup- acledas a catalyst
tospurthem on to area afterprojectcompletion,then
portof the program by contrib~]ting
thingsthey never thought possible.tbercissome valuei“ leavingbefore
money to the project.
The podri!!o The peopleknow they couldn,t
have the school is finished
so the comtheirschoolwithoutit,but they munity willrealize
how much they
sysfcn]
helpedfinance
some of thefin- bllilt
ishing
to~!chcs
by raising
almost2000 also know !h~tthe $1000 couldn’t can do on theirown.
$o/e.!
($80),
h~,,e
done itwithoutthenleither.
This
. Close identification
with tbe
Becauseof ina~tgu
ration
excitement,was the factorwhich made the dif- schoolin lhc Statesshould be prohowc!.cr.
therewas a letdownaiIer. ference,
moted. BccalIscof the Volllnteer’s
presence,ii’softenbard for people
10 distinguish
betu,eenhim and the
sourceof lhe nloney.In tbc Siglias
project,
1 wasn’[ableto getanswers
to my Iettcrs
or thoseof the tom.
munity,and letters
from [hc States
are impressiveto the people in
smallPeruviancomm””ities.
The U.S.
schoolsholdd,bowcver, be warned
~gainst
a ,,
SantaClaus,,
a~titude.
It’s
possible
the U.S.schoolcouldbenefit
by askingforsmallCLlltUral
items[he
Peruvianschoolcouldsend.
1 think tbe School-to-School
program, if carefullyand selcctive[y
handled,bas every chance of being
beneficial
to developingcountries
of
theworld.

new” school

S/eve McC1,tchon has co,,lpleted his
Peace Corps ser”ice and is now study.
ing <,( Unio,t Theological Se,,linory in
Ne,v York City.
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issuance
of tickets
forTrainees
toand
from trainingsites,
and dispatches
Volunteers
and theirbaggageto the@
farcornersof the globe.Lastsummer, theybought23,000tickets,
obtained6000 visas
and bandied30,000
piecesof baggage.

\

),
I

At onetime,nlanygroupsofVolunteers
were accon>panied
by a staff
“escortoBicer”
to make sureno one got
loston the way. This practice
was
abandoneda yearago,however,after
experience
had shown thati[was extraordinarily
difficult
10 loseVolunteersonce they were on theirw:iy
ovcrseas~ven when the unexpected
bappcned—as il oflen dots in the
Peace Corps.

I \

1
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By ROGER

S. KUHN

Thissunlmer,forerdmple,theborder conflict
betweenIndiaand PakisPdnfora tinle
groundedallflights
to
and overthosecountries.
As a result.
Volunteers
foundthemselves
stranded
inTokyo (no one complained),
while
otherswere senthastily
for further
training
tolsKtcl
and Guanl.

Of rhc many cliff-bangers
in Mrs.
Halley’s
fouryearsinD.V.S.,thenlost
hair-raising
was tbesuitcase
whichexplodedin the terminalshortlyafler
beingtakenoffa cbartcred
pl:,ne
fO~
On lhe tenth
floor
of Peace
Corps
ADMINISTRATION
lackof space.And once a wcll<nten
headauartcrs,
87 people
(22
of thc!~l
baggageclerkwithlinlBeforeyou begantraining,
you had tionedairline
fornl~r
Volunteer;)
work to T1lCCL
lhc
itedknowledgeof Africangeography
yourfirsl
contact
w
ithD.V.S.through
infinitely
v:tried
needs of more than
irsadnlinistrative
ofice.One of the changedalltheNigerbaggogetagsto
1~,000\ro]”ntcers
and Trainees.
”
gracious
ladystaff
members of Vol- read“Nigeria.
Do you want the words [o the
ration,eitherGene
thenlcnlusicof N.B.C.-T.
V.’Sseries unteer Ad,ninist
R:i%phid
c’?’ \\~ritc
(o D.V.S. Did Arnoldd,LiOieChristyor ElsiehlulLIAISON
you a kitof infornlation
yourseafreight
sail
to hlonro\>
iawhile ford,n>ailed
and
fornls—y
o
ur
passport
application,
you flewtoAnkara? D.V.S.willtrack
you alsohsd conon reporting
to training, Duringtraining,
itdown. Do YOLIwant to allot
$10 :! instructions
tact
wilh
the
D.VS.
LioisonO~Icc—
fornls,
infornlation
on social
nlonthto boardyoltrcatwhileyou’re nlcdical
eight
fornler
V
olunteers
and oversc;ks
and thelike.
Once you gotto
in pcru? Nfailtbe fornlto D.VS. security
Sram nlcmbers, b.adcd by c~rl
your
training
site,
she
made
surethat
Arc your incolllc
taxes100 conlpliEhnlann. Ehnlannisa Harw!rd I.au#
c:)lcd
for\vords?D.V.S. will sin~plifyYOIItookcareof a myriadofdetails— Schoolgraduatewbo taughtEnglish
allot
nlents,w-2 tax forms and
yotlrprohlcnl—oradvise!,oII
toseea
and law inSierra
Leone withlhefirsl
to name a few.
lawyer.Do you have a grievdnce? w.H.O. c;trds,
contingent
of Volunteers
sentto [h:~l
Ifyou didn’t
show up at thetrain- country.
D.V.S.willlisten.
she was the one who wonD.V.S.istheDivision
of Volunlecr ing site,
Liaisonofficers
visit
nlost[raini,lg
dered and worriedwhy—unless, of
Support.Itisthe liaison
oficerwho
programs
to
leaddiscussions
of Peace
course,
you were one O(then]anywho
nletwith you in training
and who
Corps objectives,
problemsVolunteers
had
called
h
ertoreport
a
lost
ticket,
:h
answersyour Icttcrs
frol>l
the ficht
n,eddingor an attackof may encounterin reachingforthose
It is the special-services
staflcr
u,ho k,st-minu[e
objectives,
and rulesaffecting
Volunwillcableyou in the nliddle
of the jaundice.LastJune,theseladies
saw
teers.
of about 5000
nightifthereisa fanlily
cnlergency to [he registration
trainees
in 74 training
programs.
Anotherpurposeof the Ii:hison
ofa[hon?c.Itisthetravel
specialist
who
ficer’s
visitis to show Traineesthe
arr;ingcd
yourovcrscns
flight.
ItisIhc
faceof tbcir“nmn in Washington”fin:incc
clerkwho willfigure
out how
TRAVEL
tbeindividual
towhon~ lheycan wrilc
nll!ch
thePcaccCorpsowes you \vhcn
and everything.
The
YOU COI1lC
hon?c.ltistheadn,inistra- During this period.the D.V.S. about anvthing
,,.
dur!ngtbe pastyearhas b.
tivcoficcr\vho t~ladc
sure You gOt Travel Office-one of the worl&s result
fronlVolunteers
your visaforms,yourinsurance
hene- largesttravelbureaus—wq equally about5000 letters
*,.
bltsy.
Under theleadership
of Monna
the field,Some of theselc[tcrs
:Ire
fici:kry
fern?,
!,ollr
“sllggcsted-clolhing
some are complaints,
hut lbe
Halley,the tra\.el
staffarrangesthe chatty,
list.
”
D;,ccror,

D;,,;sio# to)

Vol[tnreer S1tpport
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vastmajorityare requests
for infOr- esoteric
technical
material
by Volunteers
intbefield.

and special studies turns out a wide
variety of s[alistics and reports on
such things as [he number of VolllnMost Volunteerlnqlltrles
w’io”orh’’pi”s”~
f~m’ can bc
tcers with degrees in agrictdturc, the
SPECIAL
SERVICES
handled with conlparati~,e
case and
number of Volt] nteer teachers in Tbai dispatch—bya Icttcr,
a copy of the
Peace Corps/ Washington’sVolun- Iand,the nanlesof allthe Oberlin
Vill:lge
TechnologyHandbook, n lext teerfiredepartmentisD,v.S.Special
in tbe Peace Corps and the
on Teaching Englishas a Foreign %rvices,headedby JackBurns.Burns graduates
ho!nc
addresses
of every Volltnteer
Language.
holdsa Ph.D. in col!nselling
and was fronl Los Angeles County.
ofStudentServices
atTempIc
But son,e take a Iil[lc
digging, Director
Rcsearcbers,
reporters,
Congress.
beforeconlingtothepeace
Where would you finda designfora University
nlcn, the Bureau of tbe Budgcf, (be
Corps.Thisoffice
answerscalls
f
ronl
torlilla
machine? Who would have
when theweeklyletter &Tationat Educz,lion Association, coltbc plansfor [he peddlcboats
which worriedparents
in Kabul isoverdue,and lege deans and others ha\.e sskcd for
Illcandcr
about W.lshington’s
Tidal fronlStlsic
13:tsin?
How c~in
you nlakecanesfronl genuinelyiragiccallswhen thereis in fornl ation just like this.
a shtirk’s
bones? Nepal needsydIlls— the n~ostseriouskind of troubleat
and theynlustconicfron?tbeVirgin bon?c.Specialservicesis o“ duty
FINANCE
everyhourofeveryday,readytosend
Isk,
nds and arrivein tbespring.MaSooner or Ialcr, every VOluntccr
enlergcncy
cablesand :Irrangc
emer.
laysia
needs:]six-inch
rectal
[her[llonl.
u,ants to bear fro,>, Anna Hart of
ctcrforwaterblifialoes
(“fourinches gencyIeavc.
D.V.S. Finance, tbc ofl]ce which nlnils
istooshort,
” (benlcssagc
rcod).
When thereis an e:krthquake
in
ollt the final rc;idjl]s[nlent allowance
Chile,
a
nl~]tiny
in
T:tnzani:b,
a
ty.
Li:tison
oficcrs:Irealsoco”ccrncd
checks. Allotll,cnts and withdr;iwals,
with the applic;~tion—and
revision— phoon i,> Pakistan or a revoll,lion in insllrance paymcslts ~nd tax questions
Santo Don>ingo, special services is tbe
Of Peace Corps policiesa~ccting
are also handled in this otiIcc.
contact pointfor inqlli ring fanli lies.
Volu”tcers,
Expcricncc
shows, hon,cver, that
C.1.s.
One of the nlostusefulsoLlrccs
of Peace Corps parents arc a cool a“d
infor,,,a[io”
and opinionwhich Ii:bi
son confident lot, and tbal they “s”;Illy
Volunteers:tirc
f:lnliliar
with the
olficcrs
h:iveaw’liklblc
arethercpor[s worry ICSSth:!n [heir Volllntccr
sons Career 1nfortllation
Service.Al[llost
of Volunteer conlplction-of-service
and daugbtcrs
feartheydo.
everyoneputs a good deal of thottght
corlfcrences.
These conferences:irc
into u,hat hc will do wbcn bc Icavcs
Spcci:d
services
:
dsoarranges
ter.
Irr.lnged
by D.V.S.,nnd liaison
o~the Peace Corps. blore than h:df of
crsareresponsible
forseeingthattbc mination processingfor VOlllntcers
w,ho con?c ho”,e early,whether for tbc Volunteers subst:ln [ially change
m
ccolllnlendations
they prodllccget
their career pl:tt>s in the co,]rsc of
reasot>s
of be:dtb,
fanlily crncrgency,
c;)rcful
consiclccttion
by PeaceCorps{
Pcacc Corps scrvicc. Every Volttntccr
in:,
bility
10
:,dj~!st
or
oli{rigbt
resignaW:tshington’s
opcvati”g
oficcs.
in his Ias[ year of service rcccivcs a
tion. This of[eninclutfcs
intcrvie\vs
wirbintcrcstcd
s,,enlbers
of the\Vash- C.I.S. in fornlation kit to help bin> pl:in
ing[onst:,~.
Ifappropriate,
itincludes :!hcad.
PUBLICATIONS
disctlssions
ainlcdat helpingthe\/ol.
C.I.S. XC[S as :, contact point :tnd
therc:iso!,s
forhis :isscnlbles inforn]:, tion on jobs :ind
Closelyrelated10 Ii:lison
is the untccrto :kppraisc
earlytcrlllination
a[ldto get stnrtcd fellowships tb:!t ;Ire cspcci;,lly ill de.
D.VS. Public:ltions
and lnforr,,atio”
agai,lback honlc wilh a nlininltinl
nland anlong rc[[lrlling
Volunteers.
Cclllcr,
beadedby Toil Peyton,a forn,,
On thebasis of Ibis in fornlatio!l, C.I.S.
nlcrVolunteera“d a veteranof the lossof n,on,cnt.
In the process. special services
nl:]ils monthly Career Oppor[t,l>i[ies
publishing
bllsiness.
Here arc colbl,llctins to Volunteers cl~,ring their
lcctcdtbe t?,ost
inforn>ati,,c
Ic![ersreco[llnlcnds to the responsible oflast year of scrvicc :Ind their first ye:tr
fror)l
Vol~,ntcers,
project
a“d cot,ntry fici;ds whether [he Peace Corps should
newsletters,
clippings
from host-cottn-pay tbc Voliinteer’s W:IYhon)c.(Pct(cc back bonle,
lry press and :1 varietyof other Corps policy requires Voll, ntecrs wbo
[t also circ~]latcs brief biographies
sourcematerial
by and aboutVolun- fail to co!l,plete [heir to~,rs to bear tbe
of Volunteers intcrcstcd i,> fellowships
cost of [heir ret”r” transportation
in
teers.
(nlorc than 1300 of Ihc”l for next
nlost cases, ““less tbe rcnso”s for their
year) or in working for tbc Federal
This nl:itcri:d
is used by training early termination are clearly outside
govcrnnlent.
officials,
by writersfro”,insideand their control. )
oLltsidc
the Pcacc Corps a“d by re.
Voll!nlecrs
who come through
W;~shington n>ay get personal cou”cruitcrs
and ncw aver~e:,s
stare
r,,cj,,.
RECORDS
bcrs.So”,cof the nlaterial
isincorsclling fro”> a ,>lembcr of C. I,S.’ staff,
por:,tcd
in bookletspreparedto give
Tbe ofice least-known to Volundirected by Robert C:llvert Jr,, who is
Traineesan xl!thoritalive
insight
into teers is D.V.S, Records and Specinl
on leave fronl bis position as head of
.’wh:~[
itwillhc Iikc,,
is a VolLinteer S[udies, headed by Knlblccn Willianls,
[he Student PlacementOKICC a[ tbe
tc:lchcr
in Africa,conlnl
unity dc- In hcr care rest the o~cial records of
University
of California
at Berkeley.
vclopcri“Littin
An,crica,
or T,E.F.L. every Volunteer a“d Trai”cc who h:ls
ever been in the Pcacc Corps—now
Tl,;s article is o,te of sc,>erLd o,*
The Pubhcat!onsand lnforn~a(io”over 27,000.
P,<,ce Corps/W<,siz;,!glo,,
Ofices,“l,ic/,
Based on these files and information
,vehope 10 pri,,t
Centeralsoasscnlbles
the Volunteer
i,z THE VOLU,VTEER,
booklockcr and ferrets
out tbe nlore fed onto a compl!ler tape, records
tt,izicit
i{$elf i.v pt,blis bed by D, V.S.

rhcr‘““i’’”’”
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Politics
To

THE

and peace
VOLUNTEER:

do not believe that tbe
Peace Corps can make any significant
contribution
to world peace.
Primarily this is because it is a mistake
to assume that the causes of war are
purely economic and social. The most
highly developed countries in the world
have repeatedly gone to war with
e:ich other, and this despite Ihe fact
that they arc so far along in the problems thnt face the developing countries.
Conversely, the cxllses of war between developing countries need not
be economic or social. India and
Pakistan would be just as much at
odds over Kashmir if they both had
the living standords of the U,S.A.
The trlith is that there is another
element, and it is purely political.
Politics is the realnl of power, and
the lo\<c of power has overwhelmed
men of all circunlstances.
We only
h~ve to look back 10 World War II to
see conflict unleashed in the name of
a power ethos. The problenl of war
is deeply rooted in man’s moral character, and no amount of edltcation or
wealth can affecl it,
Therefore let us celebrate the Peace
Corps for what it really does, for wc
believe n>an’s life can be nlade materi~lly better, if not morally. To call
oursel,,es [he Pcacc Corps is a good
selling point, but in fact a nlisnomcr
And if wc nlust make war o“ each
other, let us do so with solid international understanding!
1 personally

propose that such training should be
all but eliminated.
Rather than an all or nothing decision, the powers that be should evaluate language in terms of its potential
use. For community-development
people and primary-school teachers, Ian.
guage could be an in\,aluable tool.
Perhaps for secondary teachers, secretaries and so forth, language may be
more trouble than it’s worth. It is
hard to say. But with the widespread
revulsion against educational “nlethods” courses, it is hard to imagine
anyone advocating them overconcretc,
dollars-and-cents academic lraining in
tbe host-country language itself. Wltb
a basic knowledge of the language,
and perhaps an intensive re\,iew of
English for teachers, any Volunteer
worthy of the nanle can devise all the
methods he needs for using his intellectual tools to best advantage.
PH;L YAFFE

Singida, Tanzania

Form vs. substance
To THE VOLUNTEER:
1 believe that
TEER, September,

Peters (THE VOLUN1965) has presented
on extremely penetrating analysis of
the question that has been put to most
of us who have been or are now Peace
Corps Voluntcem—’’What can a Volunteer expect to accomplish?’
btany of us have talked in terms of
acting as catalysls in a community.
But 1 have never before come across
[be concept of form vcrslls substance,
which serves to explain rather clearly
just how !he catalytic action takes
JOEL PARIS, A1.D.
place. We are not only substance
Trivandrum, India
oriented, but at the same time we do
not fit into the normal form of things
as the community has known it. So
Language as a tool
our presence may be a sort of doubleTo THE VOLUNTEEK:
edged sword.
1 do not clainl that an intinla[e
This is true regardless of our job
knowledge of the host-country Ian.
or the sort of community we are in.
guage is a panacea for all Peace Corps
An English teacher in a university can
teaching ills. However, if one begins
have just as great and important an
to think in terms of language as a impact on the “human infrastructure”
teaching aid, rather than as a sop to he is dealing with as con a social
worker in a slum. In that sense we
the ideologues in Washington, it n]ight
are all community developers.
not seem so n~uch like drudgery.
1 am in full agreement with thow
Thus a measure of our success as
who argue for a reappraisal of (he Volunteers should perhaps be our dePeace Corps language program, Bu! gree of acceptance in our community,
I take strong exception to those who
as well as the more tangible measure
22

of whether or not the medical post
got going or the road was built. For
in “accepting” us, whatever that ma
involve, is not the community also@ accepting to some extent the penetration of the importance of substance
over form?
This penetration may not go very
deep at fimt, but if the Volunteer
continues to be active, and if hc is
followed by others, sooner or later
the concept of substance will take
root and flourish. The lack of visibility of this goal may make it a
hard onc for the Volunteer to accept.
However, though he can touch the
medical post and send pictures of it
home to the folks as evidence that
his presence has made a difference,
his more important contribution may
be the one he can neither scc nor
measure.
ROBERT D.

Stanford,

GOULD

Calif.

Plato on ‘re-entry’
To T14E VOLUNTEER:
l’vc recently had sonle success explaining [he “rc-entry crisis” with tbe
following concept:
Isn’[ it in Plato’s Rep!tblic wher
people are in a cave seeing projec e
[ions on a wall, unaware that these
are shadows cast by a fire outside?
Here, we returned Peace Corps Volunteers feel a little like outsiders foolishly trying to explain to Americans
in the cave whet these projections are,
while they want us to hurry and take
our seats—and we are wondering how
to make these images seem real enol!gh
so we’ll want to sit and st~y.
ROLF GOETZE

To THE VOLUNTEER:
In the October issue of THE VOLUNread with sonle interest the
comments of Morgan and Carp co?
cerning selection methods in training.

TEER 1

Some of us, having returned, having
talked with hundreds of Americans in
the United States and having felt an
aura of non-receptivity in some environments, have come to believe that

THE VOLUNTEER ~.elco:lles
readers’ op;nions on subjects of ge?zer,
i“zerest,
T/Te sho,ter (he belter.
Art
letters ore slibject
to condensafio?l.

●

perhaps selection should be much,
much more exclusive. If it had been
so in the past, n>any of us n>ay never
have been Volun[ccrs, but those who
woLdd have rctl!rncd would have a
nlorc pervasive acccpfance in An>erican society.
hforcover, it is likely that wi~h an
cxclltsivc selection policy, many sticky
hdtllinistrxtive
problcnls would dis:ippcar alnlost overnight. Certain policies u,hich h:tvc evolved in frantic
clrorts to control rhc “bad apples”
h:lvc nlerely served 10 con>pound the
origin:tl felony, They have induced
:ipathy and anxiety among many very
good Volunteers ;Ind staff menlbcrs
:Llikc, stifling pcrfornlance and injuring
future carccrs.
Inevitable i“>perfections in selection techniques have been
:!cccntll:!tcd by a conccn( ration on
sclcc(ing-out the worst rather th;!n
cnrcfully choosing the best. Fear of
de-selection causes nl;iny Trainees to
quit rather thnn cbancc the stignl:i
th:tt there is “soolcthing wrong,” prob.
ably cnlotionally,
with then,.
And
pllhlic.nflairs and rccrlliting officials
h:ivc Ibccn forced into a non-s[ratcgic
psychological position.
The widely held nlisconceplion thot
dc-selection of the conspicuolis non.
con fornllst
. IS an .dtllost certain 10ss of
3 potential Innov.llor IS contrary to
scientific findings. Rcccnt rcsc;lrch h;ls
dcnlonstrated that the it~nov:~tivc individual, as a rule, chooses to con for”>
in the routine everyday nlatters of Iifc,
sllch as speech. dress and n>anners.
Hc rcstrvcs his crcnlive energies for
!llorc constructive
endeavors,
This
clislinguishes him sharply from the
cxhihi(ionists who reject convention in
those n>:>ttcrs [h~l g.!in then> the n>ost
;~t{c”tio”. There should bc, thus, no
fctlr that the so-collcd ‘bland”’ Vol”nfccr is lacking in innO\,alive qualities.
As Bcrlew has pointed out, analysis of
Volt, ”tccr per forn]ancc has given no
indic:!t ion that such is the case,
While much of !hc Anlcrican public
n):iy bc impressed by :d[ they have
hc:!rd and read about wha[ is going on
overseas, “lost have not hcen there and
actually seen the products of Pcacc
Corps cflorts. Nor would many know
how to appreciate them if they had.
Btlt the returned Volunteer is a prodUC[they can see and observe for them.
SCIVCS.
And whether their observations
;Irc accurate is of Iittlc in>portance;
unfortl~nate as il nlay be, they tend to
clicve in them more,
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A dance \\,ith the devil ond a ne~v Pczcc Corps

The devil and Jem\

Ledin took the foremost in a dance festival at
Quime, Boli\,ia. Vol(lntecr Lcdin
rcccived a diplonla iron? the
Dc\,il Dancing
Fraternity
of
Q.ime ci[ing his “brilliant, disciplined and enthusiastic pcrforlllancc of our folk art, dcn70nstr3ting at the sfimc tin>c his affection
for OIIKcountry .,’ Lcdin, shown
at left with onc of his scvcr:il
d:(ncins partners, M,aS’the first
United States p:lrticipant in the
“Dc\,il D;)ncc” pcrfor!l?cd for
the fiesta of Szntiago in Quimc.
Lcdin is fronl hfinncapolis,
klinn.. and is :1 Dt]blic-health
:,n~ Comnlllnily-development
worker i“ Quirne.

❑ 00
The princip:ility of Liechtenstein—third
s“Iallest conutry in Europe,
behind Monaco and San Marin+h:ts
started its own Pcacc Corps.
hlembership [o date: (u,o. One Volunteer tcachcs utoad<b,orking in T.lnzania and the other ii a nurse in Algeria. A third rccrc lit for the
Licchtcnstcinischcr
Ent\vickltlngsdicnst
is undergoing tr:~ining for duty
next ye:, r in Can]croon. The ul[i,)l:ttc goal is a corps of ?0. Licchtenstcin,
;, 60-sql, arc-,llilc cnclavc between Al)slria and Swi[zcrl:~nd, has 18,500
citizens. Dr. E. H. B:!tlincr, president of the principality’s dcvclopmcnt
scrvicc, says “L$,carc hoping to incrcasc constantly our ainl in order to
prove thar \vc do not watch indiffcrcn(ly international problems, but [hat
tvc do really participate in solidarity in u,orld aflairs nnd help redl!cc
North-South’ tension betn,een the indtlstrializcd countries of [hc North
and the underdeveloped areas of the SOLlth.”

Heretofore (he Peace Corps :tchic\,cmcnt level has been (hc province
of c\,all,ators, press a~ents and individual esos. The fran Volunteer
neu,sletter, Pl<,ce60, sliggcsts it n~ay be time to Ict lhc mathematicians
have a fling at it, too. Plnccbo hns an equation ready made to determine
the Peace Corps Sltccess Quotient (SQ):

(

SB+BB+RB

1

H ET

+=+

SBHCNR
—+—9000

AOP
17

,
4(

100 (HET –;&)
SB = Schools built
BE = Bridges built
RB = Roads built
H~”;hF
of En8fl,h

BRELAXD

D.C.

23

SBHCNR= Smile, by h.st.c...t,y
AOP = All other Projects
~o~”;:e:&~;~e:sdeveloPed
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Career Information
The listings below are taken from
the Illonthly bulletin distribi! ted by
C:,rccr In fornlation Service. The bulletin should be consulted for additional listings. Address inql!iries to
Career Information
Service, D. V. S.,
Peace Corps, Washington, DC. 20525.

Teaching

Returnees Help
Foreign Students
ByMARK

rnMELSTEIN

decade of the sixties has,
me
among other things, brought a great
upsurge in international education in
tbe United States.
There are now 82,000 foreign students at more than 1800 institutions
of bighcr learning bcre. Of this number, approximately
17 per cent are
from areas of the world presently inbabiled by that rather l!biquitoils personality, the Peace Corps Volunteer.
If it is true that one living within
(not without) another culture develops
certain skills of communication
with
bunlan products of that culture, it
wotlld seem that the area concerned
with foreign-student
atTairs i{> this
colintry woldd be fertile ground to be
implanted by {he returned Volunteer.
After attending tbe returned-volunteer conference in WashtngtOn last
hllrcb, Hugh Jenkins; director of the
Foreign Student Service Collncil in
Washington, devised a project which
hc nanlcd tbe International
Stl!dcnt
COmmllnity Program.
A primary purpose of the program
is the establishment of a continlling
dialo~ltc between newly arcivcd foreign stildcnts in (be Washington area
and Anlericans

interested

in and able,

to conlmunicatc
etTccti\,cly
tcrperson:d lc\,el.
Returned

i,).,,,,,.

Volttntecrs

on an in-

were

D.c.

-— -—--—
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Please send with mailing label at right.

Returned Volunteers who find thenl?elves back on university campltscs
nnd who arc
thenlselves in

interested

BuSINESS

in

involving

international-student
activilics would do well to seek ollt the
foreign-student adviser. They may bc
surprised to learn tbnt bc has little or
no time for interperson:d contact wilh
foreign stlldcnts on the mimplls and
wo(dd we!conle olltside st]pport from
sensitive
Even if

and

knowledgcahlc

sources.

this is not tbe case, !be ad- 0
viser’s office is still a good place to
gather nanlcs ~nd nlcet stl,dcnts.
ft is a matter of facl that there is
little or no contact between the university foreign-student community and
Anlcrican Stlldcnls. Basic~lly, there is
a P~ilurc to commt)nicatc, and who is
better eql!ippcd to surnlount
[his
obstacle than a returned Volun[ccr
who has undergone
many of the
traumas :tnd cxpcricnccs similthr to [hc
ones undergone by many newly arrived foreign

stl!dents in (his collntry’!

Mark
Hi!t7elsfcit], a for>t~er Vol[ttlteer ;!I EtA;oP;a. i.r no,. a sr,aff !)le,t]h~r
o/ tlte Fo,e;gII S{!tdetlt Scrv;ce Co,tt:c;l
;!2 WasAirtglOn.

PoSTAGE

-

Name

This group will now nleet on a
monthly basis for the rest of the
school year to discuss events of common interest and to enjoy enlarged
social contact, Tbe ovevall progranl
is set up to include 60 participants,
divided equally between returned VolLlnlccrs and foreign students. The
Volunteers involved served in 20 naAmerica,
throughout
Latin
tions
Africa and Asia; the students represent 19 nations from these areas.

———-——-————-————-——-—-———

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

Effective

matched

with foreign students from areas of
the world in u,hicb the Vo!llnteers
served, before tbc students Iefl their
hon>es for study
in this collntry.
These individual relationships were de,fcloped independently of any group
ac[i\,ity 11Pto [his Tbanksgi\,ing except
for a rcccption given for members of
the groltp by Chairman of tbe Foreign S[udent Service Council Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy and his wife.
At Thanksgiving the gro,ip partici-

pated in a seminar at tbe University of
Virginia. Discussion centered on the
practical and cultural problenls of adjustment, along with a look at Ameri- @
can civilization. During tbc three-day
seminar, the group also visited Monticello and attended social functions including Thanksgiving dinners with local families.

——-—ANO FEES PAID

